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Local School Activities Listed for Public 4-H Food Sale
School Week in Texas-M arch 6-10
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Governor Price Daniel has des
ignated the week of March 6-10 
.a Public School Week in Texas 
his year. This is the twelfth year 
hat the State has set aside one 
reek in the spring for the pur- 

"  — >o»e of placing an increased em
phasis on our educational system.

The local school officials have 
cheduled the following special 
vents for this period: They urge
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1959 Census of 
\gricnlture Counts 
169 Farms in Co.

The 1969 Census of Agriculture 
sunted 369 farms in Foard Coun- 
/, according to a preliminary re- 
ort just issued by the Bureau 
f the Census, U. S. Department 
f Commerce. Total land in farms 
as 436,473 acres. The average 
ze of farm was 1,182.9 acres, 
he average value of farms (land 
id buildings i in the county was 
74,666.

Of the county's farm operators, 
16 owned their farms, 120 own- 
1 part of the land and rented 
Iditlonal acreage, and 102 were 
nant farmers.
The average age of farm oper- 
ors in the county was 53 years. 

■ iere were 73 farm operators 65 
] more years of age.

Of the 369 farms in the county, 
9 were commercial farms.

Clears $174.88
The 4-H Food Sale held last 

Saturday cleared a total of $174.88 
according to an announcement 
made Tuesday by Mrs. Grover 
Moore, chairman of the Foard 
County 4-H committee. The sale 
was held in the new Vocational 
Agriculture building at the Crow-

the local ministers to use talent 
from the student body in their 
program on Sunday, March 5 ;  the 
patrons are invited to visit the 
high school on Monday, especially 
to see the new vocational agricul
ture building and the new facilities 
in the science department; Tues
day evening, March 7, will be ell School in connection with the 
visitation time at the Crowell IFF  A and 1-H Project Show. The 
Grade School; the school cafeteria money taken in will be used to 
will be open to the public on Wed- help with the county 4-H camp 
nesday of that week. Those who land other 4-H functions that the 
plan on eating should call ahead clubs may decide on. 
of time and expect to pay 50c j Adult leaders helping with the 
for the meal. Ihursday afternoon sale were: Mines. Grover Moore, 
will be used to entertain the pre- W. A. Dunn, Mike Bird, Loraine 
school children that plan on enter- Carter, Ramon Rasberry, Rusty 
mg school next year. The school Russell, Glen Goodwin, Henry Bor- 
children will have a holiday on chardt, Martin .Jones, Clyde Eddy, 
Friday. March 10, to make it pos- T. Hughston, Mike Rasberry. 
sible for the faculty members to j William Simmons, Joe Burkett, Ed

Last Rites for WINNERS NAMED Iri FFA AND 4-H
J f e  aw. B ran ch  PROJECT SHOW HELD LAST WEEK END
Held rebruary o

Final rites for Mrs. Pearl 
Branch, 81, were held at 1:30 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
from the Crowell Methodist Church 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. John 
Fitzgerrel, assisted by Rev. Glenn j 
Willson and Rev. Warren Ever- 

ison. Mrs. Branch passed away at I 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. Bcr-i 
nice Branch in Denton on Feb. |
6, after an illness of several weeks The Crowell High School boys 
caused from a broken hip suffered basketball team could annex the 
in a fall while she was visiting'11A district championship here to
iler daughter. night (Thursday) at 7:00 o’clock

Burial was in the Crowell Ceme- j for the second consecutive year 
tcry directed by Womack Funeral: by defeating the Henrietta Bear- 
Home. cats. The Wildcats won over this

Pall bearers were Clyde Eddy, I team at Henrietta bv the count

Crowell and 
Henrietta Play 
Here Tonight

attend the District 7 T. S. T. A. Mechell,
convention that is being held in j Bradford and Clarence Garrett. 
Vernon

Chester Fiord, W. F. McClain, T. R. Cates Jr . ,  Dicklof 64 to 38 on Monday evening.
defeated the Chillieothe

Last Rites for 
Clyde Pittillo 
Held Feb. 8th

Final rites for Clyde Pittillo, 
46, son of Mrs. Frank Pittillo of 
Crowell, who died at Atlanta early 
last week, were held Wednesday, 
Feb. 8, at 3 :30 at the First Bap
tist Church in Crowell, conducted 
by the pastor. Rev. Glenn Will

so n ,  and Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, 
of the Thalia Baptist

Todd, Dwight Campbell and J .  B. jThey
Mrs. Virginia llseng and Joe I Fairchild. . | Eagles 70 to 16 at Chillieothe

Burkett, County Extension agents, Mrs- Branch was born in Collin last Thursday night to keep their 
stated that “On behalf of the 4-H 1 County Sept. 9, 1879. She had district record clean, 
clubs of Foard County, we would 1,1 Crowell for many years Four members of the Crowell
like to thank all the parents who an<̂  ba<* maintained her home in

the northeast part of Crowell sincecontributed to the food sale; also 
the adult leaders who came and 
worked and helped with the sale. 
We also want to thank Marvin 
Myers and the Crowell School for 
the use of their building and all 
the people who bought items at 
the sale or donated money to it.1'

Detailed etatistics on crops, live pastor 
/>ck, equipment, etc., are present- Church.

* in the preliminary report, with Burial was in the Thalia Cente- 
zble statistics for 1954. tcry directed by Womack Funeral 
of the county report may Home of Crowell.

Funeral Services 
for Ralph Bell 
Held Thursday

obtained for 1<> cents each front 
Bureau of the Census, Wash- 
n 25, D. C.

of Felipe
c ios Writes Letter 
j Crowell Mayor

.^Mayor Claude Callaway received 
letter this week from the father 

Felipe Rios, a resident of Old 
exico, who recently spent some 
me here in Foard County. The 
tter follows: 
ear Mayor
My son Felipe has shown me 

»e document which you, as 111a-

Members
10
i i
HER

KRliaq

or of your city, made him an 
onorary citizen and officially 
'elcomed him to your city.

I wish to express to you and 
» the citizens of Crowell my sitl- 
ere appreciation for the many 
ind deeds that you have done in 
da behalf, which truly reflect a 
pirit of understanding and good 

1  '\rili toward Mexico.
I trust that I shall have the 

ipportunity to reciprocate for 
his courtesy.

Sincerely yours,
Felipe Rios Cortes,
Lt. Governor, State of 

Guanajuato,
Guanajuato, Mexico.

(The letter was written in Span- 
ieh and was translated by Henry 
Black's Crowell High School Span
ish students.)

Mother of Jack James 
and Clyde James Died 
In Vernon Thursday

H U  Mrs. A. L. James. 64, long-time
■ f U lc d l l  m ident of the Lockett community 

and mother of Jack James of 
ClBWell, died in a Vernon hos
pital Thursday night after an ill
ness of four weeks.

Funeral services were conduct
ed in Wesley Chapel Methodist 
Church at Lockett at 4 p. nt. Sat
urday. Officiating was the pastor, 
Rev. Noah Arnpriester, and Rev. 
Mack Turner, pastor of the Lock
ett Baptist Church.

Interment was in Wilbarger Me
morial Park under the direction 
of. Henderson Funeral Home of> Please! v«2S!

Mrs. James was born Feb. 8,

Mr. Pittillo was born to Mrs.

the death of her husband Dec. 10, 
1947. Her son, Gerald, lost his 
life in World War II in 1944.

She was a member of the Crow
ell Methodist Church and attended 
services regularly as long as her 
health permitted.

Survivors include one son, 
Charles of Crowell; six daughters, 
Mrs. Edna Christian and Mrs. Ber
nice Blanch, both of Denton; Mrs. 
Willie Bush of Louisville, Mrs. Ima 
Hale of Huntingdon Beach, Calif., 
Mrs. Irene Rogers of Baldwin 
Park, Calif., and Mrs. Maxine Wal
len of Grass Valley, Calif.

team, Wesley Cummings, Gary 
Carpenter, Guy Todd and Claude j 
Sellers, scored in the double col
umn at Henrietta. Other boys 
playing for Crowell were Ronnie 
Bradford, Edward Kajs, Bill 
Smith and Jim Mac Gafford. Tom
my Sims scored 14 points for 
Henrietta. Cummings led the way 
with 26 points in the Chillieothe 
contest.

In case the Wildcats get by 
Henrietta here tonight, they will 
play Midlothian on a neutral court 
next Tuesday evening for bi-dis- 
trict honors. This is the same team 
Crowell won over last year for 
this honor. The bi-district chain-

Girls Basketball 
Team Wins 54-40 
Over Chillieothe

The Crowell High School girls 
basketball team defeated Chilli-1 
cothe "1 to 10 at Chillieothe las- j 
Thursday night to close their sea
son. This gave them the runner- 
up place for the western half 
championship of the district. The.-, 
split games with the winner, Pa
ducah, but lost their second game , 
with Munday by two points to j 
give the crown to Paducah. Padu
cah plays Archer City this week 
for the district championship.

Margaret Faske turned in o n e ; 
of the best games of her career at 
Chillieothe when she scored 36 
points. Other seniors besides Mar
garet are Margie Rasberry and 
Dorothy Denton. Coach Jack Car- 
roll will have the following play
ers back to build his team around ;

F. A. and 
- sting of

ltry.

The 24th annual 
4-H Project Show, 
fat steers, sheep, s 
rabb't.-, cak* . pie- arid cookies 
were judged Saturday. Feb. 11, 
in the new \ notional Agriculture

pc

The daughters living in Calif- pions will participate with three 
ornia were unable to attend the i other teams at the regional meet 
funeral services. in Denton next week end.

Funeral services for Ralph Bell,
.... 56, werp held at 10 a. m. Thurs-

Frank Pittillo and her late hus- day, 1 cb. 9, in the Womack Fu- 
band on May 8, 1914, when the neral Home, with Rev. John Fitz- 
family lived in the Thalia commu- Barrel, pastor of the C rowell Meth- 
nity. They moved to Littlefield in ° ‘hst Church, conducting the ser- 
1926. After the death of her hus- 'ices.
band, Mrs. Pittillo returned to Mr. Bell, native of Crowell and 
Crowell in 1947. son ° *  tae late Mr. and Mrs. VV.

Pall hearers were Sim V. Gam- S. Bell, early settlers of Foaid 
hie, Bill Cates, Jesse Grimm, County, passed aw ay m  the Foard j 
Wayne Gamble, Jake Wisdom and County Hospital Wednesday, reb.I 
(Hendon Russell. 8, following an extended illness, j The Adelphian Club is eelebrat-

Survivors include the mother; Interment was in the Crowell j ing its 50th anniversary on Feb.
four brothers, J .  R. and Pat Pit- Cemetery under the direction of 22 at 3 :30 p. m. at the Adelphian
tillo of Crowell, C. H. Pittillo of Womack Funeral Home. Club House, Mrs. Bob Thomas,
Fort Worth and N. W. Pittillo of Fall bearers were Oran Ford, | president of the club, announced

Adelphian Club to 4-H Chili Luncheon 
Observe Fiftieth Slated Saturday 
Anniversary

Nell Bartley, Wilma Denton. Mary 
Kuba, Carolyn Werley, Carolyn , . . .  ..  
Eubanks, Cloma Brown, Vickie a , . " u _ ? 
Farrar, Barbara Bell, Beverlie 
Gray and Teresa Wright.

building at th rowell School.
Dor. Bill S ’at er iinhibited the

grand champion fat steel, which
weighed J.1O0 poui ids Reserve
champion was exhil.i1ted bv James
Botchaidt at: 1 it v i;rhed 980 lbs.
Th - th id place steei •vs exhibit-
ed by Ann Russell ai nl it weighed
770 lbs Fourth ph • wu Gayle
Rus ell’s -ti * ,• which weighed 710
lb -  Jackie Eddy's lift h plan- -teer
weigr*■<! *711 1!.-,

The grand chan p or fat lamb
was exhibited by Jo. in Carl Bor-
chardt and the rcsei•ve champion
was exhili ted by Don Welch.

Randy Simmons i xhin ted the
grand champion and the 11 serve
champion fat hog in the sw ire di-
vision.

Judges w re Ker netb Kdlion
of Wichita Falls fo r th< steers
and sheep: Kenni th Hn'bert,
swine; Walker T  d, and
rabbit.-; bi show. M l: . -  «ck
Carroit, Darvin R E l -  i ai-
roll, Gler.n Joi . ( •laud: s Car-
roll, Clyde Bowlev, 1>lak. M Dan-
iel, Johnny Marr. K A Dana.-an

Auctioneer Tone D>>w; jf  Am-

Tax Payments 
in County Increase 
Over Last Year

arillo sold the Don Bill Statser
grand champion stee r to Quanah
Cottoi \ Oil Co. at 36 cents lb.
F a rm rs ( ’<j-Op. Feed Mill of Tha-
lia bought Jam es Bi rehaedt's re-

Portales, N. M.

Junior High Cage 
Teams Play in 
District Meet

The district meet for Junior 
High basketball was held for the 
seven schools at Holliday last Fri
day and Saturday. The Crowell 
girls won second place, but lost 
to Holliday in the finals by the 
count of 29 to 22. They drew a bye 
in the first round and defeated 
Paducah 28 to 8 to go into the 
finals. Sandra Patterson and Betty 
Kajs led in Crowell’s scoring. Oth
er members of the team were 
Evelyn Faske, Mary Sue Speer, 
Mary Ann Ramsey, Sharon Ever
son, Jean Burkett and Betty

Ernest Ford, Thomas Tamplen. j Monday.
Loraine Carter, Freddie Rieth- j Mrs. Thomas said, “We invite 
mayer and Boss Johnson. _ _ all Adelphian members and any

Mr. Bell was a member of the 
Crowell Methodist Church.

Survivors include one sister,

person who has ev^r been a mem
ber of the club to he present.

All members of the Junior
Mrs. M. L. Hughston of Crowell, Adelphian Club, all members of
and one brother, Fred Bell, also 
of Crowell.

! The percentage of current 
taxes paid on the 1960 tax rolls 

1 prior to the February 1 penalty- 
free deadline this year was slight- 

The 4-H Club Committee has ly higher at the three local tax 
re-scheduled the chili supper that collecting offices than was reeord- 
was postponed on February 6 be- ed on Feb. 1, I960, according to 
cause of bad weather, to this Sat- figures released by tax collectors 
urda.v, Feb. 18. according to Mrs. for the county, city and Crowell 
Elton Carroll and Mrs. Grover Independent School District. 
Moore. _  ____ _ ....................

the city taxes

serve champion steer for 34c. The 
Crowell State Hank bought Ann 
Russell'.- steel- f..r 31c lb. Gayle 
Russell's steer went t .> Shamburg- 
er Lumber Co. of Wichita Falls 
at 31c lb. Mill Kincaid E i g h t  
Jackie Eddy’s steel for :10c lb.

Shamburger Lumbei Co of 
Wichita Falls bought John Carl 
Borchardt'.- grand cha ; i fat 
lamb for 3oc lb. Don Welch's re
serve champion fat lamb sold to

Mrs. Fern McKown reports that 
Chili will be served at the Down ^ 4.7 per cent of 
wn Bible Class room from H  ; were collected. $22,Tow

a. m. to 2 p. m. this Saturday.
649.25 were on i 

the rolls and $19,185.55 had been .

the Fartne rs Co-Op. Statii>!l Of
Thali a for 45c lh.

Fo llowii .;  is a list of iwner.
buye r and the price paid per
nound fur the !fat lam

Denny 1rodd, Skc-i Las berry.
41c; Jean Burk;ctt, Geoige Self,
41c; Bobb; - Bo nd. W. A. Dunn,
41c; Betty Ann Welch. Dick Todd.
41c; Woody Lemons. Skcet Ras-
berry , 42c; Joe Ray Buirkett. Hart-
lev iEaslev , 40c Mar ion 1’ayne.Tickets bought for the Fehruair paid up t0 Feb. 1 „ HrTlpv

6 supper will be honored at this t  j nLl r  ‘ ;  “ ' ‘ ,
I»rw>tw>nn i f  anvnno 8ns not hnnn-ht Ninety-thiee per cent of the hardt, Hartley La :

I Hart lev Easley. 10c; James Bor-
4 Or

Twenty Firemen 
Attend Meeting Last 
Thursday Night

Twenty members of the Crowell 
Volunteer Fire Department were 
present for the meeting and prac- 
tic last Thursday night, Feb. 9.

A complete study of key rate 
of insurance was made. The key 
rate was discussed and explained 
by Ray Shirley and Cecil Davis. 
The trucks were taken out on a 
trial run. Visitors at the meeting 
were members of the Boy Scouts.

Members present were Joe Glov
er, Baylor Weatherred, Bill Thomp
son. j .  C. Kincheloe, Herman

the senior Columbian Club, and 
the presidents of all federated j j n„ f un(p 
clubs in Foard County are also | 
invited to be our guests.”

Welch. Kincheloe, Joe Don Brown, Frank
The Crowell boys missed the c  Bill Lynch, Duane Boren,

second place ^ot by one point £ Davis, Cecil Davis, Charles
They also drew a bye for the first Rvu_ K .Innpa’ r ,Hrk
round, but lost to Chillieothe by
the score of 15 to 14. Boys on 
this team are Bill Harris, Ken 
Fergeson, Ronnie Clifton, Mike 
Gamble, Dan Mike Bird, Tommy 
Carpenter, Ricky Traweek, Mike 
Cates and Seth llalbert.

These teams participate in an 
invitational tournament at Vernon 
Northside School this week end.

List Houses and 
Apartments w ith  
DeLuxe Cafe

Residents of Crowell who have 
houses or apartments to rent are 
requested by the Crowell Booster 
Club to list them with the DeLuxe 
Cafe, it was announced Monday. 

If  rent property is listed in one 
1897, in Kentucky. She was mar- place, it is much easier to locate 
riad in Casa, Ark.. Feb. 4, 1915, working crews who conic into town 
and die and her husband moved looking for a place to live, and 
from there to Wilbarger County the cafe has agreed to keep the 
in 1917. She was a member of list and try to locate the people 
the Wealey Chapel Methodist who want to live here while on 
Church. 'a  work job. The cafe’s phone num-

Surviving are her husband; five her is 684-2661.
aone, Clyde James, Dublin; Jack  ---------- — ---------------- -

Croweii; Biiiy James in j o u r  L o c a l  M e n  C a l l e d
Military service stationed in Ko- .  .  B
rea; J .  R, James and Marvin James TOP P h y s i c a l  E X O IT IS  

Vernon; four daughters, Mrs.
* itrong of Slaton, Mrs. Four Foard County men were 

Minyard of South Da- among those ordered by the Ver- 
Beatrice Bostick of non Selective Service office, to re- 

Texas, Mrs. Carolyn port yesterday (Wednesday) for
pre-induction physicals.

They are Jackson Flynn Wish- 
on, Billy Doyle Shultz, Albert Bur- 

four brothers and six leson Calvin and John Paul Weh- 
Iba.

Springtown; 27 grand- 
Also surviving are her 

Mrs. Emma McCourt of

Branch, Martin Jones, Clark 
Brown, Pat Pittillo, Fred Glov
er, Dayton Everson, Travis Ve- 
cera, Lawrence Glover end Vernon 
Whatley.

Methodist Men's 
Fellowship to Be 
Organized Monday

Men of the Methodist Church 
of Crowell will meet Monday 
night, Fell. 20, at 7 :30 p. m. in 
the basement of the church to 
organise a Men’s Fellowship.

All men of the church and oth
er tm.ii ol the county are cordial
ly invited to join the organization.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients in:

Mrs. A. A. Manning.
Mrs. Ola Weathers.
Mrs. Maggie Wheeler.
Moody Bursey.
Steven Gray.
Jack Spikes.
Jesus Quintero.
Simon Enriquez.

Patienti Dhmisied:

Mrs. Bob Hardison, Vernon. 
Mrs. Viola Weatherred. 
Mary Alice Gates.
Mrs. Pearl Cox.
Fred Diggs.
Mrs. Pat Barton.
Carolyn Werley.
Mrs. Goodloe Meason. 
Thomas Tamplen.
Garland Bedford.
Mrs. Nora Tharp.
Mrs. Aurora Wright.
Mrs. M. S. Henry.
Mrs. Grover Cole.
Mrs. E. M. Sollis.
J .  VV. Golden.
Mrs. Hope Quintero and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Effie Britt.
Mrs. H. M. Jones, Knox City. 
Mrs. Juanita Gafford.
Mrs. Earl Love.

luncheon. I f  anyone has not bought collected. There ’ bv chapman Dick Todd. 1
a ticket vet, the junior leaders « i ..o q «toqk - „ n . *.
are , til. - l l t a ,  th.m. .  i S ,  £  * » , .  & &

~  ,  ; w w .  »<• ■L. A. Andrews, secretary of the 36c; Janie- C'-rdt-i. t n:. n 
Crowell Consolidated Independent Lain, J l c ;  Terry Ma.-i-n, Quanah 
School District, reported that of Cott"ii Oil < . 3 11 : Mi'.e Gam-
8113,762.40 on the rolls, his of- hie. J ack  Welch '■ . Tun Mason, 
fice collected $107,292.45, or 94.31 Hartley F i-doy. fih . David Pow- 
per cent.

Rob- 
I^r- 
10c; 
3 5 c ; 
■rrv, 
Mc-

Four Crowell Men 
Leave fo r National 
Guard Duty Feb. 11

Those leaving Crowell Saturday. 
Feb. 11, for National Guard duty 
at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri, 
were:

J .  W. Golden Jr . ,  Larry Love, 
Henry Faske and Duane Johnson.

Nine New Vehicles
Nine new vehicles were regis

tered here during the past two 
weeks:

Jan. 30, City of Crowell, 1964 
Ford pickup; Jan. 30, Glenn Hal- 
sell, 1961 Ford 4-door; Feb. 1, 
G. G. Norton, 1961 Chevrolet 4- 
door; Feb. 3, C. A. Moore, 1960 
Ford pickup; Feb. 3, E. Lee Stan
ford, 1961 Chevrolet 4-door; Feb. 
3, Louis and Patsy Rettig, 1961 
Chevrolet pickup; Feb. 3, Oneta 
Cates, 1961 Chevrolet 4 -door; Feb. 
8, Bax Middlebrook, 1961 Ford 
2-door; Feb. 9, Darvin Bell, 1961 
Chevrolet pickup.

Singing at Free
Lions Club Meeting ; W ill Baptist Church

Crowell Lions Club had as guests j . ,
Tuesday, students of Crowell High!. The regular third Sunday 
School | mg will be held at the Free Will

Miss Carrla Driver, football Baptist Church February 19 be- 
queen: Miss Gaye Ramsey, Future in n in g  at 2 p. m. Everyone is 
Homemaker of America; Miss Car-1 v’elcome. 
ol Bell, Miss Crowell High School ;| ” ~
Joe Barry, Mr. Crowell High, R o t a r y  C l U O  M e e t s  
School; and Paul Bax Ekern, Mr.,
Future Farmer of America, were '• Ti e Rotary Club of Crowell held 
the students present. They each its Wednesday noon meeting Feh. 
told how they got elected to their 8 in the basement of the Metho- 
individual title and also told of dist Church in Thalia with the la- 
their future education plans. The dies of the church serving a deli- 
club presented each with a token cious noon meal. There were 20 
of appreciation of their achieve- Rotarians and 19 guests, consist- 
ment. i ing of men of the Thalia commu-

Next Tuesday, Feb. 2 t ,  the cluh nity, present, 
will have as guest speaker. Miss For the program, Clinton Mc- 
Anna Landini of Milan, Italy, ex- ■ Lain showed pictures taken on his

Fire at Thalia Monday
A grass fire which spread out 

of control damaged the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford in Thalia 
Monday afternoon.

The blaze was extinguished by 
Mrs. Ford and others who were 
nearby.

Dawn Town Bible Class

75% of County’s 
Vehicles Still 
Not Inspected

ers, 11;irtley Easley, 2 lc ;  John
Lee Bla.L*k. F 02ird Countv Mill, " l c ;
Jc*rr\ Latimer . l ar: i Buivan 20c;
M ke SI't rode. J .  T. Hu.-hstoi . 21c.

Melvin Winteler, Skec t Rasher-
ry. 20c ; A h i n Hi h • Hartley
Easley, 22c; Mickey Chapman,
Clinton McL,ain, 21c Jimmy
Thomps on. W. F. Statser , 2 0 c ; No-
lan Tollr, Tol<; Station. 29c; Ron-
ny Moore. Shamburger Lumber 
Co., 28c; Bobbj Shrude, Quanah 
Cotton Oil Co.. 23c; Gerald How
ard, Grady Halb r ; , 21c: Pam

Of the 2.000 registered motor | Borchavd: Quanah Cotton >. d Co.,
o n ly ;2 V ;  Dali Henry, Merl K ncaid.vehicles in Foard County 

25 per cert have-been inspected 
to date, according to Captain Alan 
Johnson, Motor Vehicle Inspection ley 
supervisor, of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety.

Drivers are urged to have their 
vehicles inspected early to avoid 
the last minute rush. This time 
of the year is noted for adverse 
weather conditions which may he 
predominate during the next two 
and one-half months. As a result, 
the number of inspection days will

le ;  Larry Henry. Merl Kincaid, 
le ;  D •: Ray Polk. Hartley Eas- 

2c; Junior Denton, Hartley 
Easb \, 22c; Denny Todd, J .  T. 
Biooks, 27c; Don Welch, Grady 
Halbert, 22c.

Charley Gidney, Farmers Co-Op. 
Gin, Thalia, ‘21c; John Carl Bor- 
chaidt, Borchardt Chew Co., 24c;  
James Corder, Hartley Easley, 
20c; John Lee Black, Borchardt 
Chew Ci)., 23c; Betty Ann Welch, 
Grady Halbert, 22c; Ronny Den- 

be cut down since stations can- ton. George Self, 20c; Don Ray 
not inspect vehicles under these Borchardt. Borchardt ( hev. ( o., 
adverse conditions. |23e; Larry Everson, Hartley Eas

ley, 22c: Ja  ies Borchardt, Hart-Texas law requires all regis 
tered motor vehicles in Texas to ley Easlc 20c; David Powers,
display a valid inspection sticker” ^ - b e r i y . l  9c; Bobby Bond,
stated Johnson. All motorists n o t ! "  A- P u.nn- ~ ■ .Mlke ( ' amb’^
displaying a valid inspection stick- ^  "  ^ 10" '  V m’T, V ^ i ’
er will he subject to a fine of $i.|Farmers Co-Op. Feed Mill. Thalia.
to $200.00 plus court cost.

change student sponsored by the 
American Field Service. Shi now 
attends Vernon High School.

trip to Hawaii last year.
Vance Favor of Quanah was a 

visitor.

Captain Johnson further advis
ed that all licensed trailers having 
a gross weight exceeding 4,000 
pounds are required to be inspect
ed.

“ By having your vehicle inspect- 
.  ed today, you will be driving a 

Sixteen men were present f o r , safcr vehicle," Johnson pointed
the Sunday morning meeting o f l out 
the Down Town Bible Class to 
hear Rev. Clarence Bounds bring 
the morning message. W. A. Cassle 
of Hamlin was a visitor.

Rev. Billy Walker, evangelist 
for the Free Will Baptist Church 
revival, will bring the message 
next Sunday morning.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Named Campaign Manager
Congressman Jim Wright has 

announced the appointment of 
Foster Davis of Crowell as chair
man of Foard County in his cam
paign for United States Senator 
from Texas.

Foard County has enjoyed a 
week of pleasant weather follow
ing two weeks of extremely cold 
and wet weather. High and low- 
temperature readings for the week 
follow:

Thursday: high 50, low 26.
Friday: high 64, low 32.
Saturday: high 72. low 40.
Sunday: high 76. low 44.
Monday; high 62, low 48.
Tuesday: high 60, low 37.
Wednesday: low 45.

21c; Joe Ray Burkett, James A. 
Welch, 23c.

Marion Payne. Roy Payne, 22c;  
Gerald Howard, Kenenth Halbert, 
23c; Joan Burkett, W. A. Dunn, 
25c; Mike Cates, Lions Club, 22c; 
Don Ray Borchardt, Rusty Rus
sell, 22c; Bobby Chapman, Sham
burger Lumber Co., 31c.

All of the above boys and girls 
who received less than 25c per 
pound for their lambs were given 
a check by Merl Kincaid. Lee 
Black and the Crowell State Hank 
to raise it to that amount.

The floor on the calves was 
bought by Guy Todd and Tony 
Dowlin for 26c per pound. Bill 
Gafford bought the floor on the 
sheep for 15c per pound. Tony 
Dowlin and Guy Todd paid 18c 
for the floor on the hogs.

Following is a list of the own
er, buyer and price paid per pound 
for the fat hogs.

Randy Simmons, Farm Bureau, 
(Continued on back page)
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The Crowell High

WILDCA T
Editor Carole F'i*ch
lliscella'-. - editor- Carol Boll 

and Canla Driver
Seal . i : . ' ‘>rs 
Path: i ’ ■!
Sport- c.::' t 
Joke . 'i*
So n>
Jun..
Soph
Kreshn.. p ■ 
Lib:;,  y 
Band n ; : te r 
Studer.t . 
Moving i >'i "t«. 
FHA reporter

Sue Sander* 
Milo* Welch 

Don Welch 
Cecelia Drabek 

1 > da Marri- 
u t  Judy Sandlin 
or, Barbara Bel! 
Sharon Wharton 

Martha F'ish 
Margie Rasberry 

Virginia Hudgens 
Alta Nell Bartley 

Typist* Barbara Goodwin, Joyce 
Latimer, MargaM Faske, Wanda 

Moore
Yearb. o k -------- Vicky Farrar
F. F  \ Nolan Tole
Span -h Club Dolton Brown
Sponsor Vera Manard

and peace is not safe under such
condition*. The Communists hav-
ng realized this fact are doing 

s -mething about it. They —  not 
we— are gaining in numbers, in 
land, in popularity. Their factions
are persistently at work in all 

s . th e.ir.h. Now is the 
me i'.•> Vinri a to act. Wo can 

wait no longer. We must stand 
up for our beliefs. Y. . we- m is' 

id our fellowmen, and soil eon* 
-eivation is one of the lirst meth
ods.

Sod corservation explains the 
uhundancc of crops in America. 
We know its value; we can put it 
to work. too. American staples 
i an become our good will ambas
sadors. Our understanding and as
sistance will be our fore’gn min- 
'teis. Y i s, accordi g to Americas 

place in the world, we can wage 
a.-.vl win the war against commu
nism. Thus, the people of all na- 
ti-.-ns by supporting soil conserva- 
ion practices. ean gain mutual 

c l.tentment. understanding, and 
peace in thi- world-—-today and 
tomorrow.

Crowell High School, and we want I all the time? Well.
to wish them lots of luck at Joan Schwarz. The way Joan an.
Hr *  i .  Od next week! ' -  rod the questions m the inter-

____  I view showed that >he na> a "on

Student Council Report
derful sense of humor.

would like to express our appre
ciation for an enjoyable hour of
entertainment.

2— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow-ll. T#1,

were Quarah visjtor, 
tern oon.

The Student Council met Thurs 
I day, Feh. with its sponsor. Miss 
J ia n  Whitby. Piesident Jack Hick
man called the meeting to order, 
-century Rob Boichardt called th. 
roll and read the minutes.

Plans were made for the Stu
dent Council elections which art- 
now in progress. Speeches and 
the elections will be on Tuesday. 
Feb. 21; the run-offs are set for 
the 22nd. Each candidate for an 

I office w as required to pay a one 
dollar filing fee and must be pass
ing in his subjects.

The intra-mural 
gam- s among the classes were also 
discussed.

lit St
Th s 

pica- 
and 
crs. 
and

Hits and Misses
t. The wa 

at t 
if

> fun, hut 
ne ole jolt 
"bunches' 
u ring the

of luck to you, Joan
senior is very easy .. . 

e. He likes of the aetor* ^  bwk
actresses and all of tht sing- . «. iu0*KS iiN
tie has blue eyes, black hair. ; ^  t neil

, b l- A., and this year. «•»■" Uv0 " " k*' 
h. i- the rep rt-r. Agriculture is What was the mix-up between 
h-- ea-i-st sub it-- i , ami Uo-kkerp- Rhetta Faidyn. launcy and Mar- 
ng is bis hardest. "People who cia.’ I hi-  ̂sounds very mteiestmg. 

t nk that they know it all" was ! '- terns
»n- answer when asked what was. Sue and Joe broke up Saturday, 

'his pet peeve. but Sue didn’t waste any time in
Have you guessed who he is yet’ jgetting back into circulation. Joo 

Well, I will tell you. His name is 1 1
called

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish and son,
Randy, visited her parents, Mr. 
at.il Mrs. C. J .  Lanotte of Anson, 
troin Saturday until Monday.

J.iylyn and Sharia Beth llaynie jren Hay ami ,
... ni Tuc-'day and Wednesday the calf .vine

Mrs. J .  A. Marr

Tea*

1,1,11 Mr*. j afkT.
childi €*ii and Mr,

Melvin Wheeler, often
basketball “ Fete." His parents have influ- 
basketball U eed him the most because they

have taught him right from wrong. 
Fried thicken is hi- favorite food. 
Hunting is his favorite pastime.

G irls' Jackets Arrive  i ">: - ,0 ! unt ,hr

doesn't seem to i)e doing 
himself. That a way!

M< st of th, g rls at th

with their aunt, .Mrs 
,,i;tl husband of ( rowell,

th-- Terri Thomas attended the 
sweetheart banquet in Crowell Sat
urday night.

Mis - Gaye Ramsey of Thalia 
was a luncheon guest of Jim  Mack 
Gafford Sunday.

Mrs. R. S. Carroll was a Qua- 
nah visitor Saturday.

Mi-. Marion T. Gilbert and chil- 
idren spent the week end visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

bad

Bobby Matney of pa 
Monday night of 1 • *
Danny \\ ailing, ‘ ' *

Mr. and Mrs. (lf,v;.  
dron and , hildren -,
Maude lb -,-riy ' 
day afternoon.

Mass Jerry  Ann Ft-, 
dent at N rth Tex*., >• 
at Denton. -pert j j ,  * 
at home.

Mr. and Mrs Joe tv .  .. —
ell spent I • jr-.h,. Auatin, Tex 
their daug: M sentativea, x

mi. net Saturday t.ight were Hudgens, and family of Margaret, child, and fa- ily 
\V ^Myrtle^ Fish \isited Mn- -  ̂ Mi- ■

C.'di dat.-'.* HurtT W i ii V * Agony! Jnni. s Garth of Paducah Saturday Mrs. John Fish, Mr.'s 
Karlvn and Rhetta were look- niteinot n. Mrs. \\ n F -h -,

i„g t-.r th. I,token bo vs Sunday. ht-'b, rt and Herbert Fish spent Frank Mos* of l'adu 
nut they w, -, n't to be found Thur-day night in the Henry P ish afternoon.

-at run at 
oney-raiaing

F. F. A. and 4-H 
Project Show

EDITORIAL
Why I Believe in 
So il Conservation

The
turn, 
and it-
debate
plav.

nserva- 
ur land

has
n man\

The 24th annual F F. A. and 
4-H Project Show was held Sat
urday, Feb. 11, in the new \ A 
building. Approximately 5S fat 
lambs. 5 fat steers, and 7 fat har
rows were judged at 10 a. nt. and 
s .ld at 2 p. nt. John Carl Rorchardt 
won grand champion with his lamb 
a d Don Welch won reserve. Duane 
Simmons w in w ith his fat harrow. 

: Stats
p.t-n with his 1100 pound 

steer. James Rorchardt followed 
with h .- . >0 pound reserve cham-

most? Melvin is undecided about
On Feb 0 eight basketball girls what he will do aftei graduation. North to Alaska! 

teceived jackets. They are black j Best of luck in whatever 
with gold leather sleeves. Those decide to do. Melvin, 
receiving jackets were Margie Ras
berry. Dorothy Denton. Margaret 
Faske. Janise Pritchard, seniors;
Carrla Driver, Alta Bartley, t\ il-1 

Denton, junior*; and Mary

I’aducah 
week in

Senior Class Meeting
The eager seniors met Mondayma Uenton. juniors; anu . n « )  *  ,. , ,

Kuha. freshman. Their basketball morning to discuss plans for the 
with Paducah win- senior trip. Working down townseason ended with Paducah win-i - . * .,

ning the west half of th, district. ">•> h« tht' Pr° J e t| foi them tht 
Our girls did some mighty good «oxt three weeks to obtain; more 
plavir.g and we re proud of them. '« '^ey to he used on the trip.
r . • . , , . . . . .. ............ The sponsors emphasized the

necessity of sending "thank you"
_________________ ___  notes upon receiving

_ ,  ,  i . •. • gifts. Those interested
S e n i o r s  O r the w V e e iC  an .>i-<lor for the-- t-ar.!- are t -

ge* n t'uuh with Carole Fisch.

home of Crowell.
Vicky anti Claude rode horse* ^ ls- Be^is of

all day Sunday. This sound* like pent several days last 
fun and it's healthful besides! :llt‘ •' , », ,,n,\e'Ts- ,

Couples at the game Friday and Mrs: Bill Pish and son,
night ( news before the snow i were | handy, John^ rish and Mix. W. U. 
Sue-Joe. Fauncine - Jackie, Elly-
Boob, Lynda-Bob, Carrla-Ronny, 
Carolee-Roy, Carolyn-Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. j  
spent Sunday with V 
L. H. Wall J  !*. and , 

Miss Fautu iiit- Fairct 
ed the banquet at ttt 
Church in Crowell S»;.- 

Misses Jerry Ann ar< 
Fairchild and Mrs. J t 
were Wichita Falls vx 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorg 
and daughter- att*r>;

It's just too had every team can't 
win.

like

Th- >p - :i - t i '  wish to thank all 
,'- wh, had ar.y part in making
is a good show.

1.

m;-l
our el

the
Hundreds 

.isar.ds of people all over 
this gi are- . e g in hur.ge r. 
Their poignant e-ru-s are ign'reel 
toe) often hv American*. Yes. we 
profess to be the guardians of 
democracy; yet. as countless num
bers subm-t to communism rather 
than t- -tarv.iti n. wt s:t idly by.

Therefore, this is the reast>n 
for my belief in s--il t onservation. 
Here. imt>edde-el i the - .1. lies 
the future of A tr  e a — ir.d<-d the

Stage Band Places 
Second in Quanah 
Festival Last Week

This senior has been a member 
f the Wildcat staff, annual staff. 

Library Club, pep squad, student 
council. F. H. A and Adelphian 
Club. She is the editor of the an
nual staff this year. Last year 
site was who’s who in business 
“and in every! >dy else'.' business. 
Ha! She has a height of S* 
and she ha- git en eyes and brown 
hair. "Really it is dish w ater i

Coming and Going
to  welcomeCHS would lik

new student— Roger Hoffman—a 
junior from Climax, Colo. We art 
happy to have n new face around 
here!

Tile students, too, would like 
r |to bid farewell to our very good 

blond" was hei way of saying it. fi'end. George Moss George has
joined the Navy, and he will be

l ast week, th- Crowell High 
> % 1  Stage Band, under the di
rect -1 of Fail Hesse, received a 
first division rating and won sec
ond place in the second annual 
tjuanah Stage Band contest! The 
band lost the first place trophy 

y ,-ne point to Archer City. Hav-
• g ti ■ e thi- well, Mr. Hesse 

stated they will go to Brownwood 
rest week to participate in the

• ii- Stagi Band festival. Crew-
future of the wv : Id. We hold the jell has wo:i the sh
key t<> peace— the key t«. the fu- phy a; thi - festiva
tun Everv dav the rId )zrows two years and i>
smaller Each civ il war ;and each : it three in row.
revolt affect 
too. The- 
suit of wan 
freedom, f 
peop - ate

til itt ; >';»te'.
itbreaks are the re- 
f- r democracy, for

d. Yes
ders

this year has many young and in
experienced players, most of them 
participating for the first time in 

hungry | c -ntest. We think they are the 
: •'t  gr, up yet to come out ofwar.

S- - likes to eat anything that ha> 
a good taste. "How 'bout that?" 
i- her favorite expression. Fat - 
Domino is her favorite singer. 
Paul Newman and Elizabeth Ta\- 

. lor aie her favorite personalities 
! m the movies. Her parents have 
influenced her the most. Her eas
iest subject is English, and her 
hardest is algebra. When asked 
what her favorite pastime was, 
-he answered. "Being with Car- 
ioll Wayne Lawson." He is a real 

, "cool cat" from Kentucky. " I f  
what I have in mind doesn’t work. 
I will go to college” was her ans
wer when asked about her future 
plans. "People, especially girls, 
wh" talk loudly in public about 
then smoking cigarettes" was her 
answer to the question, “ What 

•i- your pet peeve?"
Have you been in the dark

stationed in Sail Dieg 
George, all of us will 
miss you. We wish you 
best of luck.

Fish spent Thursday in the W. R.
Henderson home of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ray Con-
Karen, are vou still wondering ‘1™" children visited Mr. and 

about that big box? Mrs*- *h’b Burns and family of Pa-
Couples at the banquet Satur- ducah Saturday night.

day night were Wendell-l.ynda, Jo Mrs. Ix-slie McAdams and son show in ( row- Sat. 
Wvnn-Woodv, Pat-Jimmv,*ScherTi-i »«<• -Mrs- 0 tis  Gafford were Ver- Mrs. John F,-h v ; . 
Junior. Paul Bax-EUa Ann, Caro- mm visitors Wednesday. -A. Anglin and Mrs. H .

graduation lyn-I)ale. Aivina-Kennv. Rov Lee- James Oney of Paducah spent 0f Paducah Th r*d»v iS 
in placing Cart-lee. We heard tha- it w a s  Tuesday night of last week with

iui* beautiful! T°e Mike Fish. F ; u ; n n  #t-
Siu-eial mvs.-age: Kenneth. Mr an.! Mr- W. R. Henderson 5 f O p  G i v i n g  Chi

. di ve slower, w y, u'll scare,-mi daughters. Suzanne and June. Cr e e  C h a r i o t  Rid 
,m people to death. ° f  Vernon visited Mrs. W. O. Fish r r e e  ' • n o r i o r  ftlOt

and other relatives Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Warren llaynie attended
the bridal shower for Miss Nettie 
Black in the lit nry Rorchardt 
home in Crowell Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish. Har
vey Ward and Mrs. W. O. F'ish 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen F'ish 
of Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Joe .Mike F'ish spent Thursday' I uiViV. n 'r , ,  t . . .  . — , * , • icnuilten how t-night in the Frank Moss home ofi. Calif, 
certainly
the verv

Coupie- at the Plaza Saturday
night were Ronnic-Cai rla, lloob- 
Flly. John-Fit verly, Kny-Iaue, Wes- 
Jo. I.> ndc-Boh, Gaye-Jim Mack, 
Catol-Milcs. Sharon-Billy D yb-. 
ViekjMTaude.

The scandal wants to know why 
-one girls aie carrying a water 

igun? Has someone been calling 
| names in y ur presenc-f. Hum—  
this could lead to another one. 

Jeanette, whv were you so tier

.f r ."Millions 
fathers, if pr 
that their chi
is the entire f 
•ffort.

" I f  that be lb- 
then let them 

-ungsteis a fi- 
the good thitir 

I never had.’ Lt

ALLEI*

KIMBE

ALLEP

CoI. Larson entertains
The students enjoyed the South- p ^ t h e  message. It was going Mrs. j .  M. Cates 

t-rn Assembly presented by ( ol. iOU(j anij dear in the light direc- Cates, of Amari
Larson, All-American football star 
from Wisconsin, last Wednesday. 
As a young man, he was stricken 
by polio and was paralyzed for 
many months; however, he con
quered tnis dreaded handicap by 
utilizing his hobbies such as rope 
twirling, whip cracking, rifle and

cou- Sunday night? Was it that Paducah, 
had? Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ray Con-

I ts  good to have Gena hack dron and children were luncheon 
at school. guests of her parents. Mr. and

F’auncine, what were you doing Mrs- Haimm Rasberry of Crowell 
last Thursday night? Wonder if Sunday and visited her sisters,

es and Mrs. Jerry 
Amarillo in the Ras

tion. i berry home.
Hey. boys! We didn’t know that Bob Gillespie of Wichita Falls 

you had taken up with the film visited his cousin, Jackie Thomas, 
industry, lt sounds very interest-.Saturday.
itig. Also, what’s this jazz about Miss Myrtle Fish visited Mrs. 
shining shoes? W. F\ Stinson of Paducah Wed-

We want to congratulate Miles nesday afternoon, 
on his excellent taste. That hat Mr. and Mrs. Warren llaynie

way to these r 
Wise.. Journal.

pi-tol -hooting: these he demon- js ;usj  way out. Don't vou all think an‘i children visited his parents, 
strated to the students. His boom- tbat makc a brilliant charac- Mr. and Mrs. Call Havnie, of Trus-
eiang throwing was a:<o an ex- ter jn m0vie, “Where the Boys C°D Sunday. They were accom-

k" Are." Naturally, playing the part panied by Carolyn Jones of Crow- 
of T. V.

Missing personnel: George Moss 
Location; Uncle Sam’s Navy.
Job; Peeling potatoes.
Interest- WAVES.

G R I F F 11 n i -
Insurance Age

GENERAL 1NSCRV

Old Lin* Legal Rn
Companies

Phone Ml J-3*

cellent demonstration of how he 
had conquered his handicap. We

G
ell.

Mrs. Harold F'ish honored her 
sons, Eugene and David, with a 
birthday party in the P'rank Moss 
home in Paducah Saturday after-

What’s the good word this week? noon. I hose from this community
Beat Henrietta! Let’s rim 

. 0 .  K ?
em up. attending were Harvey Ward, 

Randy Fish, Danny Walling. Joe
Over and out for another -can- Mike, Glen and Brenda F'i-h. Mrs. 

dalous week. Take it nice and John F'ish and Mrs. Bill Fish, 
easy! But. remember, y.>u can’t _ Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford. Mrs. {

RADIO REP G 
Marion C »  G

win them 
wise!)

all! (Words from tht Leslie McAdams and son, R G..

Menu

These Beautiful

F u ll
o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t ’s  B e s t - L o v e d  B i r d s

Reproductions shown here 
are 1/ 7 actual size,

Monday, Feb. 20: hot biscuits. 
I barbecued meat balls, spaghetti, 
purple hull peas, brussel sprouts, 

j carrot strips, apple cobbler.
Tuesday, Feb. 21: Corn meal 

muffins, pinto beans and bacon, 
kraut and viennas, broccoli spears 
with cheese sauce, celery and ap
ple and carrot salad, peach halves

Wednesday, F'eb. 22: Sand
wiches, potato chips, peanut but
ter and crackers, vanilla cup 
cakes.

Thursday, Feb. 2-‘i:  Light bread, 
turkey, dressing, gravy, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, banana 
pudding.

Friday, F'eb. 24: Hot biscuits, 
tuna fish with noodles, green beans, 
spanish rice, fresh tomato on let
tuce leaf, fresh fruit slices.

I t M I I IM M It lH t t l t f l l l l l

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXFI 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind f 
job we do—from a tune-up to a complete overt

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO. 
Day Phone: MU 4-3711 
Night Phone: MU 4-4103

p i

i l

imtlltHtmfllMMttMtlMtlllltllimilHItMIMiaiMUIMIMIMI

Vivian
MRS. W O. FISH

UNIFLO
*0T0R0ll

.. .when you change to 
UNIFLO motor oil HUMBLE
Ask for a Gift Coupon

SIG N  OP
H'J'v ( t % " Jcer vie ^  fe d  Trod* Mo-ei 0  i & »*f - 7 C*g co-po-f j  H a p p y  M o fo tu u f

Mrs. Jim Roaik and Johnnie 
Faye Fasley were (juanah visitors 
Thursday.

Miss Rernita Fish. Egbert and 
Herbert F'ish spent the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. So-e- 
bee of Anson and Miss Rosalie 
Fish of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill F'i-h and 
son and Mrs. W. O. F -h visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish of Crow- 

1 ell Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. J  D. Carroll of (juanah 

-pent Sunday and Monday with 
Mrs. Leslie M,-Adams and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Chun Gafford 
spent the week end vi-iting h:- 

| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gaf- 
1 fort!, and -on and his grandmoth
er. Mrs. Leslie McAdams, and -or.

Mrs Donald Werlev helped i 
serve the sweetheart banquet at 
the Baptist Church Saturday1 

I night. ‘ [
Kirk Jones of Paducah -pent 1 

Friday night and Saturday w ith I 
Harvey Ward.

Mr and Mr- Jimmy Marlow 
ar.,1 daughter. Catena, of Abilene 
visited hi- -ister, Mr Marshall 
Carroll, and family from Wednes 
day until Friday

F.gbi>rt. Herbert, John and Bill j 
Fish atteided the f.-h fry at ( lin-, 
Ce. Mt La n s implement -tore last 
lhursday night.

Johnnie Faye Easley visited Mr . 
and Mrs Alien Fi«h of Crowell* 
rnday afternoon

ANNOUNCING
We are now open fo r business 
TUNE-UPS, AUTO-LITE BATTERIES 

We specialize in Ignition, Generator 
and Starter Repairs.

> our Buiines* A l w a y s  Appreciated

WELCH BATTERY SHOP
Roy Welch. Owner 

1131 N, Main, Varnon
James Robert!. Ant

LII-

TI

P
N

*F*Ft ' H I  H 'H ' H-H -H -FH -H - H 1 h -H '4 ■y ^ . y y y x - l - ! HH*:'n

Sufficient Capital and Surplus
Enhances a bank's strength and

It has contributed much to the hi 
growth of our bank.

OLD ACCOUNTS VALUED! 
N EW  ACCOUNTS WELCOMED!

(fetfjMKnia, B a a m
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cor

++■> n i l h -h  < » ♦ ♦ » » + » » » » » + 1 |+ +W -***********



noon.
« r;  a,ld Mr*. j * kJ
ldicii ttnd Mr ■ ‘*v

Hu.v ni. ,nd .hSLH 
rail fh-iw in i  

Jobby Mutney of p. i 
inlay night of 
pny Walling. N
Hr. ami Mrs. ( 1(1V, J  
» and children 
ude Rasberry 0f 
■ aftern , n. '
Urns J c r r . Ann h- 

at North Texa, 
Denton, -pent U- j  
home.
dr. an,I Mr J,x. f 

spent Thursday

T n u ,  Fab. 16. 1961 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 3 Hatfield McCoy proportions be-1 to it.

S r T A T E  C A P I T A L

fliqhliqhts 
SideliqhtsAND

hu Venn

Auatin, Tex. House of Rep- its path land-mined with factional 
ir daug: • v sentativea, which must make the feuds.
Id, ami • i t  run at putting together a| Hard feelings, largely because
,Iis-.r. m • oney-raiaing program, is finding|of the speaker race, has reached
»• John Ki-h, Mrs j”
»■ <>. Kish va
nk Moss of Pad.
?rnoon.
Ir. and Mrs. J. b 
nt Sunday with v 
H. Wall Jr. and * : ' 
liaa Fauru i.e Fairti, 
the banquet at ti> 
irch in Crowell Sa:.- 
lisses Jerry Ann »•< 
rchild and Mrs. J j 
e Wichita Falls v.s

tween liberals and conservatives.' Constitutional Amendments com- 
I ’ntil new events jar  the factions niittee, however, moved with un- 
into realignment, action and agree- U!Hlai spced. It passed out a meas- 
ment on anything of importance ure that would allow the people 
is unlikely. it0 vote on whether they want a

House Revenue and raxation constitutional ban on state in- 
began gradually by passing out come an,j payroll taxes, 
two unopposed bills to speed up Among new money measures in- 
und cut down the paper work of troduced are a 2 per cent sales 
tax collecting. More sand will b e ; tax on items costing more than 
stirred up with the February 15 $50 antj a 3 per cent excise tax 
hearing of a bill to levy a two- j on utility companies selling gas, 
factor franchise tax on interstate: electricity, telephone or telegraph 
corporations. I service. Both are by Rep. Tony

Two other committees are thejKorioth of Sherman, 
focus of tax interest. Proposal for WATER BILLS HEARD —  
a referendum on broad-based j Two bills aimed at making more 
taxes at the April 4 election was; money available for water proj- 
referred to State Affairs Com-jects met no opposition before a 
mittee. Its chairman, Rep. Bill House committee, 
llollowell of Grand Saline, has 
shown no great eagerness to get

One would raise from $5,000,- 
000 to $15,000,000 the maximum

dr. and Mr.. Don 
daughter- attend*-, 

w in Crow-II Sat. 
Irs. John K.sh vis; 
Anglin and Mr-, H 
Paducah Th »dav

ap Giving Chii 
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good thing ‘tl 
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Wehba's FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY Specials

MIX AND MATCH
PECAN VALLEY

GREEN BEANS 8cans$1
HUNT’S

TOMATO JUICE 8 cans $ 1
ALLEN'S

SPAGHETTI 8 cans $ioo
YVlfYHTT I

PORK and BEANS 8 cans $1
ALLEN'S

HEW POTATOES s ca>s $ 1 
BEETS 8 cans $100

8 cans $ j 00G R 1 F F I I ________________
Insurance Ag« C A R R O T S

CAL-TOP

GENERAL INSURV' 

Old Lin* Legal R»
Companies.

Phone M l'13*

MIX AND MATCH
TOP

PEACHES No.21 4 cans$ 1 0»
BLACK KNIGHT

S PIG O TS No. 2j 4 ca»s$ 100
DEL MONTE 4 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL $100
PEARS H unt's Halves 4 cans $ |

PINEAPPLE 5 cans $100 
CHERRIES 5 cans $100
FIGS 5 cans $100

TIDE
Gant 6 9 l

1ADI0 REP CHEER
Marion Cron Gant 69l

tV ICE IS
RU N ”

i by getting EX 
IV® stand behind 
a complete o t m

)T O R  CO.
J 4-3711 
J  4-4103

NG
(o r  business 
E  BATTERIES 
on. Generator 
ip a irs .
Appreciated

r SHOP
Roberts, Ant 

112 -

No. 1 Red 
p i r n

POTATOES
H  lbs. 49*

VANITY FAIR

TISSUES
400 size

HAMS Armour’s Star 
Half or Whole, lb.. . . . .

STEAK U. S. Good Beef Loin or T-Bone lb. $ 9 l
4 9

Cowboy Thick Sliced

BACON 2 lbs. 98*
Ebner's 2 lb. sack

SAUSAGE 71k
FRYERS ea. 79* HIENS lb- 45<

APPLES cirapefruiit LETTUCE
Fancy Rome

lb. 15c
TEXAS

5  lb. bag 3 5 l
Extra Large Head

13<

NORTHERN

NAPKINS
80 count

2 f« 25<
NOTEBOOK

Folger’s Coffee i »>•429
EGGS Grade A Large 

Dozen

Sugar PURE CANE 
LIMIT 

10 lbs.

IE

9 5
PANCAKE MIX Aunt Jemima 2  H>. box 35

ALUED!
ELCOMED!

PAPER
98* size S 9 l

STYLE !
HAIR SPRAY

Large $ 1 19 1

HAIR MIST 
Arge $ 1 19

DIAMOND

WAX PAPER
2 rolls 45l

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
MEXICAN DINNER 59< 

T  TAM ALES 39*
ENCHILADAS I! lb. pk|. 59

»n ce  Co:

OCEAN PERCH n>. 43(
P I E S  targe Size 3 9 t
BEADED SHRIMP pkg. 5 9 *

amount the State Water Develop
ment Board could lend for a wat
er project. Another would allow 
tire Water Board to invc*st funds 
on hand in government securities.

Both bills, which were recom
mended by Gov. Price Daniel’s 
water advisory committee, were 
sent to subcommittee.

INVESTIGATING PANEL AP- 
PROVED —  House State Affairs 
Committee unanimously approved 
a resolution to create a new 
House General Investigating Com
mittee.

Previous investigating commit
tee, which made headlines in 
Beaumont and Amarillo, expired 
with the start of the new session.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr .  Di
rector of the Department of Pub
lic Safety, and numerous J e f fe r 
son County people appeared in 
favor of a legislative group to 
watch for places where local law 
enforcement fails to cope with 
crime.

Named to the committee by 
Speaker James Turman are: Rep. 
Charles L. Hallman of Borger, 
chairman; Reps. Bill llollowell of 

I Grand Saline, DeWitt Hale of 
I Corpus Christi, Bill Pieratt of 
Giddings and Menton J .  Murray of 
Hailingen.

i MORE ELBOW ROOM— Build- 
| ing of new state buildings is re
lieving the always-cramped con
ditions under which the legisla
ture has had to work.

Under a bill adopted by both 
houses, the Senate will get the 

|ihiid floor Capitol space vacated 
by the Court of Criminal Appeals. 

I House members are to have of-

tin and Robert Hughes of Dallas. [ many farmers and ranchers. Un- 
Allow part of the $ 100,000,000 less more effective programs are

permanent school fund to be in - ' developed, farmers will continue 
vested in corporate securities, the to he confronted with a price-cost 
same as the University permanent i squev-f through the next several 
fund. By Sen. Hubert Hudson o f:  years, Mcll iney concludes. 
Brownsville. I ---------------------------------

Protect farmers from the mis- pictures of Game 
branding of commercial fertilizers.! ,  . . .  .
By sen. George Moffett of chilli- wardens in Magazine
cothe. j

Provide up to 10-year prison! V  diiectorj oi Texas game 
terms and up to $ 10,000 lines f o r ! wa,dens is one of the leading fea- 
unauthorized or fraudulent use of the February issue of
ciedit cards. By Rep. Charles San- êxas,. -ame and Fish magazine, 
dahl Jr .  of Austin. according to T. D. Carroll, d.ree-

A(locate $177,000 a year fo: tor of .ntormat.on and education, 
two years to soil conservation dis- Fa- h I ehiuaiy the waidens 
tricts to use in combating water names and addresses are p : >lish- 
and wind erosion. Bv Sen. Jarratd et* w: h ih.-ii pu-tui-s. This bet-
Sccrest of Temple. ter enab1" ’ the hunl< r . ° ’ 1hshe'"

Increase to five years in prison tn become acquainted with
the penalty for selling narcotics lbt‘ wu,‘- * ni •v , ; ' r arJ:
B Sen. A. R. Schwartz of Gal-, P!Pt“res of app.-ximately 200
veston.

Require all meetings of all!
| wardens in tht magazine.

Other stoii- include articles 
on last season's elk hunt in theboards, commissions, committees 

of the Legislature and all oth-r Guadalupe moanta, mull deer 
agencies to be open to the public, hunting m tnc fra. -Pecos, and 
with exceptions. By Rep. Bill Rapp th* hunt in Mason Coun-
of Raymondville.

General Farm 
Outlook Favorable

ty-
Another interesting item is on 

the question of baiting fishing 
| holes for carp and buffalo. This 
baiting, or chumming, is approved 
by biologists as good conservation 
practice. Directions fm making 
baits are included in th-- article 
under the title of "T  Bait or Not 
to Bait.”

Domestic demands for agricul- .  , .. , i . • m .  Three out of 5 people in Jor-tural products in 1 exas are ex- , . ,7 , . • , r ,c , dan must have relief aid. < AREpected to be good in 1.>61. says tru>ade patkHKe4 form the
John McHaney extension agricul- , dai, dietPfor :..5o0 children, 
tural economist. Even if there ,  • , , ’

hccs where the Supreme Court should be a small change in con- ma,'> A,u '• anian
| used to be. Both courts and the burner incomes, it will not affect !ir*’hal‘aii‘'' ar" '  'J ' ' ' ' ’.-ti.utions.

the domestic market for farm prod-,ed ^  N,.w y . .? K |6>
ucts to any great extent. i y

If  the recent economic declines 
are long-run and become more se-

attorney general have moved over 
to the new Courts Building.

When the second new state of
fice building is completed, the
State Pardons Board and Agricul- -vere than is now expected, they 
ture Department are to move (could have a depressing effect 
there, leaving still more Capitol on the domestic market for agri
space.

Also underway finally is the new 
•tute insurance building. Contracts 
totaling $1,227,000 were let by 
the State Building Commission.

MENTALLY RETARDED
SCHOOL OKAYED —  Long-range 
plans to build a new state school 
for mentally retarded persons in 
the Gulf Coast area gained Sen
ate State Affairs Committee ap
proval.

More than 1,200 children are

cultural products, but this is not 
likely in 1961.

McHaney also says that the vol
ume of agricultural exports during 
the present fiscal year, July 1, 
I960, to June 30, 1961, will likely 
equal or exceed the record high 
established last year. Progress 
continues to be made in lowering 
trade barriers against farm prod
ucts imported from the United 
States, and government programs 
continue to play a major role in

now on the waiting list for state 'the agricultural economy of the 
school space, Raymond Vowell, U. S.
State Hospital Board executive di- Overall prices received by farm- 
rector, told the committee. ers in the U. S. and Texas in 1961

Rep. A. It. Schwartz of Galves- probably will not change much 
ton is sponsoring the bill which t from those received in 1960, but 
does not appropriate money for,prices received for individual eoni- 
the school but authorizes the modities will change. The extent 
board to go ahead with planning,; of these changes will depend on 
accepting gifts, etc. economic factors affecting such

IN THE MIXING BOWL —  commodities.
Among the now hundreds of Through the years, farm and 
measures on the legislative assem- ranch debts in the U. S. and Texas 
bly lines are proposals to: have continued to increase, but

Require state agencies to use this debt is only about 13 pel 
American-made compact cars , ! cent of the value of farm assets. 
State Police excepted. By Rep. Equities of farmers and other 
Paul W. Curington of Corsicana, j owners of farm assets are high 

Outlaw use of trading stamps, jin relation to farm debts, and 
By Rep. Bill Rapp of Raymond-: this is favorable, the specialist 
ville. 'continues.

Provide for arbitration commit- The main problem confronting 
tees to iron out wage-hour dis- agriculture in Texas and the U'. S. 
putes between firemen and city is that production is over-expand- 
officials in towns of 10,000 or^ed in terms of available markets 
more. By Reps. Obie Jones of Aus- at prices that are satisfactory to

m .
sa \

~\ t ' %  %
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61 Ford Fairlane saves most 
and costs least !

'It's America's lonvst-priced, fu ll-size 6-passenfter 
ear including the equipment most people uant"

1961 FORD FAIRLANE
mos* beou' ul way to tave 
in  the low pr ce fe ld

Corn ia! GM Mr FREE FOLDER that com 
Mas ipanthi casts at yaw earn, the '61 
Fart! Sara? It's a reveHUee! A rt *  to  
Irt-sba mm mi rirt-tM s Classic Fart 
Laal-b priert to ft year packathaak!
Thie ’61 Ford Fairlane it America’s 
knveit-priced, full-size 6-passenger 
carl And for all its Classic Ford 
Look and luxury, it coats a good 
deal /•## than some new compacts.

What’s more, you’ve never paid 
so little for a full-size car that saves 
so much. Our free folder “Here’s 
Proof—” shows exactly what you 
save on operating coats. Come in 
and compare . . .  get a Winter 
SAVE-MOST DEAL on a Fairlane 
right nowl

HERE'S
PROOF

YOU'LL
SAVE MORE

WITH A
’fil FABB

Htrt's htw the 11 Ford takas rare at ihslf
Lubricates Itse lf—You'll normally go 30 00C m»i*$ b«fwMn 
chassis lubrications (which cost only abOLd J4 00 and take 
about 20 minutos) because Ford has replaced conventional 
greaso fittings with a soaled-m lubrication system.
C It IRS Its Owl Oil—You'll go 4.000 mile; tefween oil changes 
because Ford's Full-Flow oil fitter gives you filtration through 
fibres trapping more dirt than any other type of filter made 
A lit s b  lb  0 « 1  B ra k K -f te *  Trwck S in  brakes sdiust 
themselves —automatically
6 M T it  lb  Owv M a B tr—Ford mufflers are double wrapped 
•nd alum cured—to last 3 bmes as long as ordinary mufflers 
Pretacb lb  Ova • t i f - A f t  vital undorbody parts ire specnllf
processed to resist rust and corrosion, even to galvanizing the 
body ponofs beneath the doors.
To M l Carg Of lb  O b i F ib s k - h w  Diamond Lustre FimsA

r .o .A .r .

G it our W inter

SAVEMOST DEAL
on a t !  Ford Fairlane

HARRIS FORD SALES
CROWELL, TEXAS

+-:•+•:-+++++++++<’

. -f
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SUPER SAVE

A Colorful l ibrary of
Fascinating Knowledge

\ 'I 0t-W T,ruc v*>' - ***
. V  DlCTf ONA KY

rOf» YOUNG PCOPLt 
» htn mtm1

CONCHO-303 Cons

TOMATOES 2'« 25c
Kounty Kist Golden-Whole Kernel

CORN 2 FOR 3 5
Y F S  T H i>  IS  T H F  ON E < F T  O F  
B O O K S  T H V T  F\ I K\ M M I I Y  
W IT H  C H IL D R E N  M I S T  H A V E !  
F o r  it is the introduction to learning 
in dozens of broad subjects. And it 
conta ins one of  the m o d  important 
aids to a young person's education — 
a  Funk & W agnails  dictionary for 
young people built right into the »et !

Tail at our nearest  Supermarket 
NOW to gel  volume l for only 2i»#. 
Each Monday and Thursday here
afte r  another volume will be made 
available at only until your 20- 
volume set is complete !

lack Noi 
Calif., 1 
parents,STA R K IS T  d f i l r X A r t  'TUNA No. 1 Flat Can 2 5 *

Goodrich 
Elberta 
Big 2 1 2 can SUPER SAVE 

SPECIAL

S w e e th e a rt

5 lb. b a g . .

IM PERIA L

White Swan 
Grapefruit 
46 oz. can..

Carnation 
Half GallonG I A N T  S IZ E  

B O X  ...............

CHOICE C U T  
T-BO N E  
lb.......................

SWEET POTATOES lb 1 0 ?
TEX A S

ORANGES ik 10<
TEN DELICIOUS FLAVORS

GRADE A

GELATIN
D E S S E R T Choice Cut 

CHUCK  
lb..................

'T h e m Assorted Flavors Center Cut

FRESH

A LL  M EA TROLLS

Ebner's
Cowboy

MfCLAINS SUPER SAVEC A U  
684-2281

v f l QUANTITY

m RIGHTS i
s w e RESERVED /
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H M if l lA U
special price on a 37-pieee

of china. A beautiful uutum 
m .— Womack’s.

I if  you need a plumber, call 
•loo Smith at Davis Hdwe. & Furn, 
phone *»81-1151. 32-4tc

Math Patton of Abernathy has 
been here visiting his brother, W. 
A. Fatton, and family.

r. and Mrs. Dick Davis from 
rger visited Mrs. S. E. Tate 
d Ed Manard last Saturday.

Visiting in Post Sunday were 
Mrs. Maxine White, Mrs. Mattie 

j White, Diane White and Sharon 
j Golden.

Ir. and Mrs. W. A. t'assle of 
Tallin visited here Sunday with 

and Mrs. George Self.

One only RCA Whirlpool freez- 
1960 model. Buy now with 

trade-in allowance.— W. R.

residents of Crowell are 
and Mrs. Billy Golden and 

They have recently mov- 
from Dallas.

Norman of Santa Mon- 
Cellf., has been here visiting 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 

and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ross of I 
Paducah spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Myers.

1 am now associated with Davis j 
Hardware and will do plumbing 
work of any kind. We will handle | 
your plumbing supplies. Call 684- 
3151 or 684-4501.— Joe Smith.

32-4tc

7x64 100 per cent all wool 
proven throw rugs at Wont-

v _

Irs. Ray Brown is spending this 
k in Dallas with Mrs. Hubert 

Vt wn, who underwent eye sur- 
there last week.

otice— If you have a house 
ipartment for rent, please in- 
n the DeLuxe Cafe.— Crowell 
ster Club. 32-2tp

!r. and Mrs. Bobby Barker of 
ibyton spent tho week end 

visiting his mother, Mrs. Ro- 
o Barker, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Davis of Bur
ger, who operated the Ben Frank
lin store on the west side of the 
square for five years, were here 
Friday night and Saturday morn
ing visiting friends.

Mrs. Ben Greening is visiting 
ing the home of her sister, Mrs. 
H. L. Kinisey, at 3120 Halbert, 
Fort Worth 12. Mr. Kimsey is 
critically ill and Mrs. Greening 
is helping to care for him.

The new special 8-months rate 
on the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
is $10.00 for daily and Sunday 
and $7.75 for daily without Sun
day. Phone order to News, 084,- 

14311. tfc

>AN CE
0RTAT0R1UM

V ER N O N

iturday, Feb. 1$ 
YOUNG

and his

ixas Wranglers

Mrs. Gordon Graves and chil
dren left Monday for tht ir home 
in Los Angeles, Calif., after a 
visit here with her parents, ) lr .  
and Mrs. Bill Bell, and Mr. Graves- 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
[ Graves.

Mrs. Presley Thomson and chil- 
| dren, Jerry Ann and Mike, of Mem
phis visited here the latter part 
of last week with her mother, Mrs. 

IF. W. Mahe, and Mr. Thomson’s | 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter I
I Thomson. Mrs. Mahe went home 
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Prosser and 
daughters, Lessley and Stephanie, 
visited over the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lessley Smith and 
children in Big Spring. They also 
visited Miss Pat Prosser, a stu
dent at Howard County Junior 
College, where Mrs. Prosser and 
Mrs. Smith were guests for a Val- 
ent'ne tea Sunday in the girls’ 
dormitory.

You’ll also find

LOW PRICES
# where you 

see this

So, when you shop where you see the S&II 
Crcen Stamp shield, you’re dollars ahead at 
the start. And dollars ahead again when you 
Redeem your S&H Crccn Stamps for beautiful

ad useful gifts. See them at your nearest S&H 
' ?mption Center or in the 

Crccn Stamp Ideabook.

Buy a cedar chest at a big re
duction while they last.— Wom
ack’s.

George Carter of Odessa visit
ed n short time in Crowell last 
Friday afternoon.

Visiting in the Wesley Foster 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Foster and baby of Qua- 
nah.

Gifts for all occasions. —  The 
Gift Shop, 521 N\ 4th (Home of 
Martha Rettig). 26-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Poo! of Por- 
tulcs, N. M., visited Mrs. S. K. 
Tate und Ed Manard last Thurs
day. Mrs. Preston Owens accom
panied them.

Bill Aliston of Dallas visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Abston over the week 
end. His wife and daughter, who 
had been visiting here, returned 
home with him.

Mrs. Avis Kirk mail left the first 
of the week for her home in Fres
no, Calif., after spending a month 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Hen
ry Greening, and family and oth
er relatives. She also visited rela
tives in Dallas.

Mrs. Winnie Phillips of Iowa 
Park, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Aliston 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp
son, all of Vernon, visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ab
ston and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ab
ston Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Maddox and 
grandson, Alvis Payne, and Mrs. 
T. L. McFarland of Childress vis
ited their father, Clarence Bounds, 
and wife and their uncle, G. A. 
Bounds, and wife on Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Lora Roddy and daughter, 
Pamela, of Wichita Fulls and Mrs. 
Melvin Wilson and sons, Ivan and 
Randal, of Iowa Park visited the 
ladies’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. Toni 
Abston, over the week end.

Eight Months Special— The Ft. 
\\ orth .Star-Telegram is offering 
an 8-months special of $10.00 for 
daily and Sunday. $7.75 for daily 
without Sunday. The News will be 
glad to handle your subscription.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank everyone who 

was so nice while Larry was in 
the hospital: Dr. Kralcikc and all 
the nurses for their kindness and 
care, and Bro. Bingham and Bro. 
Willson for their visits and pray
ers. Each card, letter, gift, food 
and flowers were greatly appre
ciated. Those who tried to visit, 
hut were turned away, God bless 
you. All of you will always have 
a warm spot in our hearts. The 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
l><* with you all.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath 
and Larry. 32-1 tp

Card of Thanks
I would like to thank Dr. Kra- 

licke and the hospital staff. They 
were so nice and sweet to me. I 
also appreciated the cards, flowers 
and gifts and we know God will 
bless you for it. May God bless 
you all.

Ruth and Grover Cole. pd.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank Rev. Glenn 

W illson and Rev. W. B. Fitzger
ald for their messages of consola
tion and to everyone who brought 
food and ulso for the lovely floral 
offerings. Every act of kindness 
was sincerely appreciated during 
our time of sorrow. May God bless 
each of you.

The Pittillo Family. pd.

Card of Thanks
I want to express my thanks 

to Dr. Kralicke and Dr. Stapp and 
all the nurses for being so thought
ful and nice to me while I was 
in the hospital. Also for the cards 
and flowers sent me and also for 
those who visited me. May God 
bless each one of you.

Mrs. Bill Cox. pd

Denis Roark, student at St. 
Gregory's in Shawnee, Okln., and 
Diane Roark, student at the Acad
emy of Mary Immaculate in Wich
ita Fails, visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Roark, over the 
week end.

Mr. ard Mrs. Jim Cook are in 
Oklahoma City where Mr. Cook 
underwent eye surgery and is do
ing all right according to a card 
received from Mrs. Cook Wednes
day.

MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

M . ar.d Mrs. R. L. Sim of 
j Wiehitc Falls spent the week end 
jin their home here and visited, 
tho Jc. se Moore family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson j 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Aliston and family oik day 
last week.

A week end guest in the Ra>- 
mond Grimm home wu. little April 

■ Aguire of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Webb of 

lAltus, Okla., spent Wednesday 
'night with Mrs. B. D. Webb and 
Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mixon and 
sons of Fritch tam e.Friday and 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Wisdom, till Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Laurance 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with the Clyde Self and T. 
ii. Cates Jr .  families.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durham 
of Littlefield attended the funeral! 
for Clyde Pittillo Wednesday and; 
spent the night with Mr. and Mrs.' 
Sim Gamble. From here, the Dur-| 
hams went to Abilene where they 
visited his sister, Mrs. Otis Fer
guson, and family. Mrs. Ferguson 
is seriously ill in an Abilene hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beasley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mitchell and 
sons of Vernon were visitors at 

! the Church of Christ Wednesday 
i night.
I Mrs. Maggie Hammonds spent 
I several days last week in Wichita 
Falls attending the bedside of her 

j small grandson, Buddy Dean Ham
monds, who lias undergone sur- 
geiy in a hospital there.

Duane Orr of Painpa spent the 
week end with th<' Lyndal Me-1

atlis i i ihe Homei McBeath 
home.

Mrs. H. W. Banister visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Tole ot Riverside 

j one day last week. She also ac
companied VJrs. Ira Tole and Mrs. 
Sam Tole to the home of Mrs. | 
Mary Ray and mother at River-' 
ide Sunday for a visit with Mrs.; 

Mussctter who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath I 

land Mrs. Bonnie Bell attended 
j the funeral for Ralph Bell in 
! Crowell Thursday.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. McBeath were 
Mis. Beulah Watson, Sherman Mc
Beath and Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Mc
Beath Jr.  of Vernon.

Gamble McCarty, Richard Lay- 
ton, Jerry Sumner and Richard 
McDaniel of Vernon visited Mr. 

land Mrs. Oran Ford Friday night.
Gamble McCarty of Vernon 

I spent the week end with his grand
mother, Mrs. Jesse Gamble, and 
Wayne and other relatives.

Mrs. A. C. Stulcup of Henrietta 
and daughter. Mrs. Grady Jones, 
and daughter. Cynthia, of Wichita 

j Falls visited in the C. H. Wood 
and E. J .  McKinley homes Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman 
and Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr. attended 
funeral services of a relative in 
Sheiman Sunday.

Duane Capps and children, Har- 
letta and Marshall, of Vernon vis
ited Mrs. Maggie Capps and Roy 

j Self Saturday afternoon.
Mr. anil Mrs. Carl Eley of Ver- 

' non visited her sister, Mrs. Roy 
Shultz, and family Sunday after- 

• noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oliver 

of Hale Center brought her moth
er, Mrs. Susie Roberts, home Fri
day after she had visited them. 
They all visited Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
otis Roberts in Crowell Friday 
night.

Roy Martin Shultz and Eldon 
Whitman of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornia Cates 
and Mrs. B. A. Whitman went to 
Lubbock Monday where Mr. Cates 
had a physical check-up. They al
so visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Down
ing and family there.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Blevins through the week end 
were Mrs. Edith Cullop and chil
dren of Guymon, Okla., Mrs. Burt 
Cullop of Oxford, Kansas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Close and children 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. T. Gilbert 
and children of Paducah, the Bill 
Hopkins family of Quanah and 
the Thad Hopkins family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins and 
their guests were all dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hudgens and family of River
side Sunday.

Waldon Johnson of Amarillo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John
son Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durham 
of Littlefield visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Johnson Wednesday night.

Mrs. O. T. Taliaferro of Law- 
I ton was a recent guest in the

NOTICE!
I have sold the Downtown Flower 

ShoD to M rs. L . M. Brown. I wont to 

say "thank you" fo r your patronage 

and friendship.

D O R O TH Y  E R W IN

home of Rev. and Mrs. M. B. Fitz
gerald.

Mr. and Mi-. iV»g»e Miller an ! 
children of Vernon w«-r»- visitois 
ni the J. • Wisdom H me Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mis. Lyndal McBeath
.i : ;>. . i i ....hi are spi-r,-'.’. ' a f< \.

■ lays with tb-L parents. Mr. and 
Mi . Homer Al-Hcath and Mi-. 
Floia Short.

Mr. and Mis. Fied Glov*r aid  
Gary of Crowd! spent S i.duy 
wiiii Mi-. Flora Short.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz win 
dinner guests of Mr. aril Mr- 
Dave Shultz oi Riverside Sanaa 
afternoon. They visited in lie 
Bax Middle brook, Frank iiaiencak 
and Will Taniplin homes at Mar-j 
garet,

Mrs. Bessie Rake of Truscott! 
visited Mrs. ( . C. Lindsey Satur
day. Mrs. Lindsey has been on th e 1 
sick list several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Powers of 
Spearman spent the week end with! 
relatives here and at Crowell.

Mr. and Mis. Cecil Carpenter 
and children. Tommy and Mary 
Sue. and their guests, Herman 
and Roy Don Fox of Paducah, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Fox visited 
Mrs. L. D. Fox Sr. and Mis. Helen 
Hairston in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and children and Burl Abston at
tended the bi-district basketball 
game in Henrietta Monday night.

Woodroe Johnson of Amarillo 
attended the funeral for Clyde 
Pittillo Wednesday and visited rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Johnson, 
who have been visiting in Bakers
field, Calif., returned home Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson 
visited the Pittillo relatives several 
times in liit home of Mrs. Lottie 
Pittillo in Crowell.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. C Sialcup of 
Henrietta and their daughter, Mrs 
Grady Jones and daughter, Cyn
thia, of Wichita Fall- visited Mrs. 
C. C. Lindsey Sunday.

Mrs. Velma Seales i.- visiting 
her brother and family, Mr. ano 
Mrs. Raymond Oliver, and family 
in Hale Center. She accompanied 
them home Saturday.

Bridal Shower Honors 
Miss Nettie Black 
Tuesday, February 7

Miss Nettie Black, bride-elect of 
James Herring, wa- honored with 
a miscellaneous shower at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Borchardt on 
Tuesday, Feb. 7.

Miss Black’s chosen colors, pink 
and white, were carried out on the 
dining table. The table was laid 
with a white pineapple linen cloth 
with a Valentine motif center- 
pic e. Tiny nosegays of pink and 
white flowers were at each cor
ner of thi table. The register ta
bic also used pink roses.

Greeting the gm sts at the dooi 
v.cie Miss Gu ta Davis and Mr- 
Earl Hesse. Serving in the din
ing room was Mi -. Clyde Russell, 
Mrs. Dwayn- Boren and Mrs. Nor
man Davis. Showing the gifts were 
Mrs. Leo Cates and Miss Maynlie 
Lee Collins Mrs. Billy Johnson, 
sister of the bride-elect, served 
at the register table.

Mis.-es Lunette Lemons, France- 
and Lola Cates entertained with 
incidental piano music during the 
hour.

Other hostesses included Mrs. 
Henry Borchardt, Mrs. Goodloe 
Meason, Mrs. Juanita Gafford, 
Mrs. Ray Duckworth, Mrs. Harriet 
Griffith and Miss Lottie Russell.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Butler 
of Chillicothe visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, Sun
day afternoon.

R. N. Swan attended funeral 
services for his cousin, Clyde Pit
tillo, at Crowell Wednesday after
noon.

Louis Kieschnick and Karl Streit 
were business visitors in Nazareth 
Monday.

John Matus and son, Frank, 
were in Wichita Falls Monday 
where they visited their daughter 
and sister, Loretta Matus, who 
was admitted to a Wichita Falls 
hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and 
children and Louie Kajs, all of 
Wichita Falls, visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs. 
and family during the week end.

Mrs. Monroe Kaichcr accompan
ied by her mother, Mrs. Karl Hase- 
lot’f  of Lockett, were Wichita Falls 
visitois Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward visit
ed their son. Louis Ward, and fam
ily of Wichita Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bachman and 
family visited her sister. Mrs. L. 
E. Taylor, and family of Chilli
cothe Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten at
tended the bedside of his brother, 
Luther Whitten in a Vernon hos
pital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matus 
and children visited her sister, 
Mrs. Ignae Hostas, and family 
of Seymour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick 
attended the funeral of Irby !.ee 
Lingnan at Wichita Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fergeson 
of Crowell visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Kempf, and family 
Friday.

R. N. Swan visited his -ister, 
Mis. Hillery Southall, in a Ver
non hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice an<l 
daughter of Vernon spent Sunday 
night with his parent-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Deintar McBeath
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Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and L>

SPENCER & OUPHANT IN S U R A N C E  I 
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O ffic e  Nortli Side Square
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and ch'idren visited her father, 
Luthe Marlow, of Foard City 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice -pent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
John Showers, and family of El
liott.

Mrs. 1). H. Skelton is staying 
with her daughter. Mrs. R. N. 
Swan, and family, and spent the 
week end at her home in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn and 
baby and her mother, Mrs. Eddie 
Jones, left last Thursday for Aus

t i n  where Mrs. Jones will take a 
! -tate board exam for beauty op
erators. They also plan to visit 
relatives in Corpus Christi and 
Mercedes before returning homo.

Mr-. Edna Patter-on and daugh
ter, Sandra, and Betty Kaj- at
tended u ball tournament at Holli
day Saturday.

Horace Taylor visited with rel
ative- in Garland over the week 
end and attended the bedside of 
his -ister, Mrs. Ethel Gauldin, who 
undeiwent ■ urgerv.

Mrs. Grover Moore visited he- 
, i: -1 h * ■ Mi • N. ! "  Shiver-,  a t '  
also  her brother. J .  F .  Shivers, o' 

,i i e-in-One Sunday aft. rnoon.
Mi -. Boli Miller visit i 

jaunt, Mrs. Bert Mattrews, and :r 
so her cousin, Mrs. F. A. Davi- 

!all of Crowell Saturday.
Jane and Beverly Kalulik of 

Seymour and their -ister, Mrs. H. 
A. Ho-tas, and family of Vernon 
vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Ma- 
tus and family Friday night.

Mr-. Mary Matthew- ami 
Pete, and Duke Arbuckle of Wich
ita Falls visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Adkins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Johnson 
ami children have returned home 
from Bakersfield. Calif.. where 

| they made an extended visit with 
the Lanier families.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roark 
were business visitors at San Be
nito and other points in the Valley 

j last week. En route they visited 
Dr. and Mrs. Jimmy O'Hair ar.d 
family in Corpus Christi, Mr. and 

j.Mts. Clifton French, and Mr. and 
j.vlrs. Nelson Gillespie and family 
ii- W-'odshoro.

Garden Club
Mrs. Chester H-rd a- hostess 

to the Crowell Garde - < iub on
Friday, Feb. 10. Shari \v th her 
as co-hostesses were M . Maude 
Rasberry and Mi-. Cornelia Mc
Daniel.

The program theme wu- “L-m 
don Tea Time” and Mrs. Jake 
Roberts of Quanah wa- guest 
speaker. Mrs. Robert- national 
judge.

Delicious tea and ca. • - were 
served to fourteen • i >ers ami 
Mrs. Roberts.

4-H ( lub Meeting
The 5t h grade l-H clui > was

h*' id F tb . 9 from to 10 a. m.
in Mi - Bound ’ i Pre sident
Lj nn Raiil< r wa> i cha of the
m* . ting. Joe Kay B.t rkett read
th<■ minuVs and pa - ■ 1 out cards
to sho w that 1
bees Of 1 II P

:>ld about i 
d Lynn Ka

o :  » h o r j  . \

H EA TIN G
and

COOLING
Some bricks made by tho Baby

lonians and Egyptians more than 
4,000 year- ago are still in per
fect condition.

America's Largest In J th c n J . >tf T e le f?  S y h  m

You are part of 

the big picture

T h e n  you make a call on your telephone here 
is a point to remember.

Behind the telephone you use arc the vast 

resources o f the entire General System.

W e’re working hard to provide increasingly 

better service through research, the develop

ment of new equipment, and improvement o f 
existing equipment.

I t ’s a costly and never ending job which we 

do vs ith pride and enthusiasm because of our 

faith and confidence in this community.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMP ANY  OF THE SOUTHWEST

'v 1



M . Cl S ’ Mdell - rvi-ii a> 
v . <jht Was at: 'rod

■ i •»•«. - ' it accented with white 
-< < - a:ai a white and preen

mat: n corsige.
\ t* • Jl-  .»

attend.
Aftei a short but

program was given, delirious re-1 on 
trcshments were served by the 

. stesse-. Ruth Sanders and liar- 
bat a Bell. The next meet ng will ' 

Monday, Feb. 20, tit 5 in the 
home of Mrs, Johnny Mart-.

til,>ii Shook followed with a very Offers fo Help Any
interesting (good demonstration and discussion

patterns

ft - T H E  FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowrli T. „ ,

m d putt. Ml altera- Depressed Area

fru so o tt  H. II. Club

tSons*
««utv>ti<

Mix. Shook ul" > ansiW ered
■n- pI »• -4- iited by tluR mem Th.:* Chamhei

bet.-. Mi Kite>n Lull oil [uesiderl the 1,’nited Stati
ilurinw: the busine;;s >u.--ion which help any di pres:
includcd tin» me uthcix c lecting Mrs. the vountry star-
Marin . Th >mp*on us a THU \ del- 1 tu attract new
ogate from tht* dub. new jobs, and

i’*‘ vin.i'•'t < U»‘t*»» s*»*rvoti to 1 > 1

f ( Untinetee ol 
has offered to 

1 community in

Texas Exchanges 
Quail fo r Chicks 
W ith Nebraska

chit. el >- °f <his 
hut it tak 
payer can

industries
improve

create
[■lighted

Greater prairie chickens from 
Nebraska will be given an oppor
tunity to get a foothold in Texas,

8 lot of ja 
■’ for»n>. . 

that son of th< .
Hugged.’ Clarkidji, 
Register

Captain Matth
first per- t„ e» YL.
Channel

swim
. from Dovf,,
August 1-75.

Johanr. Rrahrr. -. 
public ap|>> arance a, 
the age of 14.

Caldwell i> a senioi at 
High School, where she is 

in many of the activities

lie pastime. .
In giving the council report, Mr- llseng was not aide to meet 

j Mi s. it ill Rake stated that each with the <dh giade 1-11 girls. Mar- 
11 i) ci ;}> in the i unty is urged g,e Rasherry was in charge of the
to help finance "The Faith Chap- meeting with a business session 

,■ | -• ■ i spits 1 in Aus- at 1 thei t t  • d tl > 4-H
tin. It was suggested that clubs food -how atul other 1-11 work, 
sot a goal and work diligently Margie taught some new songs, 
to accomplish as much as possible and membeis sang otheis they 

! toward this project in one year, knew The songs were led by Hol-
\ leader's meeting on hat mak- its Halbert and Biilye Sue Me- #rram- 

;"g March 1 in Benjamin was an-iClain

-. session, M r s , -------------- - — -  ------ —
I f . ,1 Jo  es aid  Mrs. W. (V Solo- 1

1, oked." the National Chambei 
says, “hut the depressed areai 
must take the initiative.

The National Chamber's com 
munity self-help program is “P " -  
ating in Krie, l'a.. and starting in ’ ,m() ;l

On

tary Texas i '  giving sealed quail 
in exchange for the prairie chick- 
ens. These quail are being trapped 
in the Trans-Pecos country, where

- an abundance of birds 
.. short supply of feed.

four other cities. Ihe l hamber is
making its staff available to help wild turkey.
'■'her com. unities start this pro- ,........ .........K i,nv.„

The federal government

cave a demonstrati "Making
Bn n  Insti tions were giv-

('aldwcl - i U'.VJ adu-
H'.g:; Sch He

.•s a '".-mber of the Aimed 
■ ' : d was - .itietied in Karls-

Cermany. until the lattei
: 1 ;■ v  vs: • v. he returned to 

l 'n ;’ S m i . s He now owns 
nr. at Eldorado.

c. .pb '  establishing 
U ■ -e in Quauah following 

to Dallas

pi parii' r the material and
sed. S

1 >veiy crocheted la. '*  were shown.
The group will meet again on 

February 23

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. VIRGINIA 1LSENG

Adelphian Club
The Adelphian Club met n reg-

eoop, rating with states in tech
nical piograms like vocational re
training.

"Most people in depressed area- 
are the unfortunate victims of 
progress, but they must adjust,” 
the Chamber says, "because prog
ress means that the old must give 
way to the new. We must all ac
cept the fact that while change 

i means that many people benefit, 
'change also meat's that some peo
ple get hurt. The coming of the

Kver feel lik* sitting on yout , automobile opened up a vast num- 
hatiiis ’ '-cause you didn t wear n,.w opportunities and jobs.

, l; r session Feb. s at the home of at some function oi hap- was hard on the workers
Mis. Bill McClain The president, rent'd to choose the wrong color and investors in livery stables and 
M s. Be-' Thomas, was in charge 1 kind 1: so, you 11 appreciate harness businesses, 

f the business. The devotional * fa-'hlon tips n ^ "Change i- one of the prices of

from the King Ranch have been 
shipped to Hawaii. This also is on
an exchange basis, and will give 
the newest late a start of Texas 
propagated birds.

In recent months there has been j 
an import of stripers from t ' a l - ; 
ifornia, which were planted ini 
Lake Kemp. And on the Black j 
Gap area in the Big Bend, reports 
are that the Big Horn sheep im- j 
ported from Arizona during the I 
past two years are doing really I 
veil in the 600-acre predator- | 

proof enclosure.

these
When to wear gloves? To- growth and progress. The way to

tine party ".a- enjoyed 
ri - •' G:i S -. ut Troop

F. ruary >.
: : to the mee'ing. Cindy Er- 
V- ■ a Stapp and Jo Nell 

had attractively decor- 
S, ut h ■ -e i' the Yal-

c motif
- the guests arrived. they 

-. rv« i refreshmt -t- by Jan- 
itley, A n Rus-ell and Lola 

Judy Whitley an,! Jar. 
oil dir< ted caries Teresa 
vug. who w as ill, was als > 
mb-: : the gam committee, 

t r.< - were exchanged from 
x t . core! ie the party

was given by Mrs. Virgil Johnson, ,s ,
"1 Cm Sleep :u a Stotm.” Lead- ua> t '< o are many informal oc- c l l ,w ls to pUSh ahead. When we

for the afterr. oil ' s program -'a-ion- "ben  they ;ue n t needed. ? 0̂p tl> subsidize the obsolete, we
w Mrs. Clarence Gairett. Ills- but do p.an :■ " c a r  them on tru are deliberately obstructing our
lory f the Fed.rarn»n building in ' '  • -| •■•! -e towr ot city, 0%VI. e, owth. We are holding down
Austin was given by the leader. to an"  t,om chute.i. at cere- economjt. expansion and cancelling

she -how , d .1 les of the Red- monie- -uch as weddings and fu-. ............. ........................................ -  , , .out job opportunities demanded
eration headquarter-. ■ la.s, a.tending formal lunih- a la pjd)y growing labor force.

The next meeting will be Teh. '• d.tii.er.-. iceeptions, dances. "Growth is not just more of 
22 at the Adelph.an l  lub house, tr.e thcntei. "Peia . conceits, t nee same— it is new ideas, new 
The district president. Mrs. Phillip : > " u ler ,’>i‘ them when produets. new services. We depend
(’arpetfet. will be the guest speak- c' 01 .'oil wish, except at formal on change to clear the way fot 
, i  foi the afternoon tea. 'dances, dinners and receptions. Ipro^re.ss.'*

A delicious refreshment plate Here they are usually kept on un 
was served by Mrs. McClain t • • til y< i wi-h to eat. 
to nun C -  and t " -  w i t e ’ s. Mr- And what about fa: lie. . .

No Surprise
"The average taxpayer may feel 

no surprise at all when informed 
that, as a news service put it so 
neatly, 'a record number of tax
payers paid record federal income 
taxes this year on record li*5ti 
earnings.' The individual taxpayer, 
recalling his own painful disburse
ments to Uncle Sam, may be in
clined to suy. "It figures.’

"The only consolation is that 
the money goes for a good cause 
— to keep the governmental ma-

^  j1"! .
REDUCED

8WW81
V J  C /

LIMITED TIME 3
r  a

WOMAN

Y. W. A. Meets

Ad. *9f ^ 4

W A. met Mot - 
in order to prepare 

■ party. It
at H a t • Simmons 
V' llci.e. arid will last 

2‘ and 2'V Nearly all 
on- s are expected to

— _ , , , Busy Indoctrinating
.1 So " dl i  : " i  Mrs Gordon Go V o at. made of b th loath.!- •Everyone Who W ill

______________________  white glace' kid or suede leather i .  r | ,  n . . .
i - considered m - t  formal, panic- TO m e m

J u n i o r  L e a d e r s  ve-thi ,.T , , , ,
„  B ,  , . I for evening wear. The much less The Communists are hard at

"My trip t Bastrop Mate Lead-: sive fabri Rlove# ln th, Sl w..rk mdoetr.natmg everyone who
.......... ! ; ; th0 tlt ' e f  the lengths are also . riv -t. except 1 .‘,iU'n ,'v,th. the,r  ̂ < > r > a l

v  g.am brought to the Junior for ultra. fornial occasion, .  For 0'r . l e o n e s  under the guise o f  being
L ea d cv  by Linda Meched. The i narv davtime wear. kid. doeskin.
4 -H ers  were urged to keep their thanioi^  , t r ing, suede, antelope, or
l ccords 
a chance 
pa:d ‘.rip a 
keep

that they would have 
win an all-expense 

well a- learn how to 
eci ids for futuie use.

D ar. : Bette Ann Welch serv-
■ • i H i n iN im t M . .

T  * FARM  BU REA U  INSURANCE \M Life.  ! ire Automobile. Farmer's Comprehensive, 
! , T  C ri>», Blue Shield. C. 1. E. 

urrent Dividends I^rge
W JACK WELCH. A G E N T

i ' f :  1 ouc >;U 4- .U61— Residence Phone tfR  4-2511
J C

j ed the ref reshment s. The r.e.xt
meeting will be on Fehruar?.- 16.

(. ambleville H. D . Club
Mrs. Cecil Driver was ho•ste.-s

to th*? Garni• It? v ill e IL D. (.Tub
Fe b. 3 ir. her hoir.t? where each

* m<?mber - cered the roll call
by srivinjz h.er sewing problem. Mrs.

fabric gloves are suita1 ie: for 
spoil- or driving, pigskin, deer
skin. woolen or string with leath
er palms are recommended.

Now about length? . . One 
safe rule is always to have your 
glove meet your sleeve, therefore,

i with a three-quarter sleeve, wear 
i a midarm glow

interested in the welfare of the 
i ■ minion van. They infiltrate every 
wa! . of life and their prime targets 
are our young people who, unless 
wo instruct them properly in the 
wisdom of private enterprise as 
opposed to government control, k 
will know only their side of th e ! 
story and the Communists will 
win the war without ever dropping

Earl Urislo, Sr.

I)ELCO Batteries, Genuine 
Barts. SEE US FOB KKI’A .' 
all your Battery. Starter, tier? 
Regulator, Ignition and 
troubles.

Ear! Hrt'

El
BRISTO BATTERY STATU

1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial

, ... a bomb. The penalty, of course,with an elbow wi„ be en#lav^mcnt;.. _  Applp
Valley, Calif.. News.

not your bes" 
have pretty.

point. But if 
rounded arms

son whv vou shouldn’t wear wrist

INVITING

Welfare State Likely 
to Arrive via 
Social Security

’The Welfare State, both fear

er bracelet-length gloves with al
most any length sleeve. The one 
thing to avoid is a too-short gap
between glove and sleeve that . ,
looks unintentional —  as if the ed and desired, seemslikely to a r -  
sleeves had shrunk. r!ve ' ’, a . S,oc*al Seeunty. Steadily.

Beige and grey co-star as the th« S,oclul Security tax expands 
we t̂ fashi -n for jrlovos for aru  ̂ tr,e Prornises and ‘benefits 

spring- White gloves may be worn f lou.‘ without additional
when there is something else white JJK^lation that the liberals in 
in the costume. For it.stance, if bongies? are arguing tor. the So- 
; u are wearing a white hat with \la‘ --^curity tax wi.l. by lave, reach 
a \eilow c<• at. white gloves would b Per cent in l:*t>!i*. .̂an Di
ke i Ttect. Remember that con- ef!0- Texas. Facts, 
trusting i Tor- alway- call atten- . ___________ ___________________

JUST
IA

RECEIVED}!
HyTone

TH A N K  YOU N O TES
Assorted Styles

10 Folded Notes— 10 Envelope MONLY 59°
T H E  FOARD C O U N TY  NEW§J

INDUSTRY
.. it to your hands.

What is a "one-button," "two- 
b t ’ tun" glove? . . . These terms 
are simply a measurement of 
length, -tarting from the base of 
the thumb. A one-button glove 
measure- 1 inch from the thumb; 
a two-button, 2 inches, and so on. 
Hete. in terms of "buttons" are 
the most popular glove lengths: 
shorty. > r wrist length, 2 buttons: 

(bracelet length, 4 buttons; mid- 
aim. '  buttons; crush, 10 buttons: 

' elbow , 12 buttons; opera. 16 but
tons: shoulder length. 20 buttons. 
Gloves -hould always tit like a 
glove.

*ield Tria ls Scheduled 
for Matador Ranch

Office Suppliei

The iJver .seioeot rtf* •duerd above i' »p- 
pe-xrirg in i  number of nitii-rul publications to 
prnnwKe the tnduxinal ad' images of this area. 
Il is the first of our 1961 area development na
tional advcrt'Hiig schedule wh.ch is to run 
throughout the itar.

Tins tear. W o t  Texas Utilities Company 
is expanding its .irc.i development activities 
because w e belie ve the grow th opportunities 
ahead demand it.

Vie believe our service area faces growth 
unlimited because we arc the center of the 
Southwest, and the Southwest is growing 
taster than the Nation.

This is the kind of store we are telling 
American industrialists in our national area 
development advertising. It is being supple
mented by colorful folders depicting the 
industrial advantages of the area, and by 
personal visits which our representatives 
will make during the vear.

j  Vv̂ rst Texa*; L’t i lit
. n

l i e s
Company rmrnrd c>

Through the expanded area development 
program, we arc working to help build this 
community, because as the Southw cst grow s, 
so should Wist Texas I tilities grow . . .  and 
the communities we serve.

Ir. conformity w u. a program 
f dual use of wildlife manage- 

me ,t areas, two bird dog field 
-rial- have been schedule'! for th" 
Matador Ranch in Cottle County, 
.‘.ceording to W. J .  C'utbirth J r  
a--istant executive secretary of 
the Game and F.-h C m m -- or.

The first i f th -i trials will be 
staged by the South F ain- Bird 
: fog A--"ciatii n Feb 17 to 21.

On March 3-3. the Panhandle 
Association will hold s ir.tlat trials 

n the area.
The Matador Ranch wa- bought 

two years ago by tht Game and 
I Fish Commission as a management 

oea It has been in the process 
of development since that time. 
It has been fenced and roadways 
now are being built through the 
property.

There are 27,000 acres in the 
-anch. which is a segment of the 
famous Matador Ranch, put to-
ucther in the late eighties.

Last year. *• 2 person* applied 
for quail hunting pern.its; 407 
•*or> ssued end 231 hunter* sh' w- 
•i. 'r, g >♦ *.47 birds.

Over 40,630 tons of food, de- 
.ivired in 4,225,o00 packa.es, w || 
reach hur.giv people in 20 coun- 
ri< - as gift- from Amernans who 

?1 T r package to the CARE 
F' f ’ru-ade. New York 16, N 
Y

Don’t forget that The Foard County News carries a goods- 
of office supply items and would appreciate your patronage

A partial list follow’s:

Pencil Sharpeners 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mimeograph Ink 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Typewriter Carbon Paper 
Pencil Carbon Paper 
Columnar Pads 
Ledger Sheets, 2 sizes 
Manila File Folders 
Adding Machine Paper 
Post Binders 
Check Cox ers

B8 Staplers and Staples 
Standard Staples 
Brown Gum Paper 
A-Z Indexes 
Metal Filing Boxes 
Skrip Ink, Large and Snik 

Bottles, several colors 

Carter’s Paste 
Marking Tags, different & 

Filing Cards, 3x5. 4x6 and' 

Receipt Books 
Typewriter Ribbons

TH E FOARD COUNTY NEWS
PHONE MU4-4311

I



V,v Of this »r...
t it take, a lot j

: 1
#t some „f th..< jus(fisUT
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Carta n MatthiTlU
st pe.r / t0 **iit .. 
iannt-1 fr.,m D'.v.,.
jpun  1a75.

Johannr Firahm^T" 
blic app. arance »« 
c aec of 14.

• ’ f  , T  , 'T ? 1 , 1t  * 1 • | '  *
y s r

A nD* .* .

*?>

It B?ufs. 
as it Sweeps 
as it Cleans ‘

LORINE CARNATION 
A LL FLAVORS 

3 FOR
formerly CRISCO—3 lb. can

REDUCED y,

*69
LIMITED TIME:

WOMAO

itteries, Genuine 
: US FOR REPAI 
ittery. Starter. Genr 

Ignition and

EGOS dozen m

Ea rl Bn- I R I S H
•RY STATU
»n, Texa Dial

I ANT SNOW WHITE HEADS

CEIVEDj j u i u f LOWER
D n e

>U N O TES  
I Styles
—10 Envelopes

Crisprite

2 lbs.

Steak Pork Shoulder
lb. 45

FRYERS is *• lb

GROUND BEEF lb. 39
rOM ATOES CARTON 10«

59'
) U N T Y  S P U D S

WACADOES
10 lbs.

EACH Ilk
Red Bag 4 9 ^ Fish SticksFisher Boy

Just Heat and Eat 
Delieiousl

plie
GRAPEFRUIT Large Rub; Red ea. 5c Miracle W kip Qt. J a r . . . .

carries a good 
your patronage

C offee FOLGER'S
Pound 69 P A R K A Y  lb. 2 5 e

i and Staples 
taples 
n Paper

B iscu its  .. 7
Shurfine Sliced 

American or Pimento

Pkg.

g Boxes

SUGAR 10 POUNDS 99« V i e n n a  S a u s a g e
FROZEN

Sw ift's Premium 
All Meat

S FOR . . $1
^arge and Snik
everal colors ENCHILADAS P«mdPk*. 59*
ste
ags, different & 
3, 3x5, 4x6 and'1 

>ks
Ribbons

SHURFINE

M ILK LargeCans 2 FOR 25? FLOUR LIGHT CRUST

25 lbs. SL69
Thursday Evening,
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

PHONE
MU 4-2171 D & T  FOOD WAY

DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9:30, 11:00 AND 4:30.

X
#r *

f
i



m i

■

■

FOR SA E 
— Fted >\ -i 
enc-halt m-uT

alfalfa has
*• , i. sniio vNv st an4 

tybod.
2 * i t x*

FOR SA . -puvi b, di Kim
di uba t. rt -.>vi, panel beu.

F u .t . '  diiho? . f t ;  134*
32-1 tt>

F x K - k ■
U'v d . ur - : j d .v* a ut . '-
— -4 .t L - i ‘ - •

dC-l fc

S' : >- *U i  i kr
 ̂ t ' TT* ’ a: ;.l .w - • •
».'t f t*m n 1 1 . — v,U* i.i v. ch

r,-:, •• . —  Mi l *  n
Farm E 32-tXe
V ne iaa nd ivpa r. |.v d Used
111. I.?, - m - a id Hi'i

c
V m m Iri '-r 52-U’c

25c: Randy S rnn-rs. Jack Walker,
21c; Da\ J  Denton, \\. K. Stat- 
'• r, 2<V: Dueaine S>nv on#. M* 

id. 2tK ; John .'tone. W F.
Stated. 19c; Kay Aydelott. Har- 
viy Aydt-lott. 2 k ; I 'r .a ld  Hinkle.
R .-ty  R.-> 11. . . c :  1-oe looney. f r t h c  Fnday. Vv„. .........

* ~  T K ' ' * " *  N" "  Mr. .nd Mr. R. .„d
Denton. Glen*. Jones. 22c: Due- The Black H-  e De-v.«nstratio*n Virlic f ' lar>’ <*f Tulsa. Okia., visit- 

S.n: ; -  - Q::an..h C.-tton O l  Ciu-., u ; ., ,.r>!.v .u Wednesday a f -* 'd  her brother. O. t .  Allen, and

below were 
13,

taken

Curley, and sister. Mr 
Allen, and husband.

Mr. and Mr>. Ren Bradford of 
Kt>, \ City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Bradford W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watts of 
Iowa Park !;* W- dneniay night 
with his sister, Mrs. II. 1.. Shultr. 
•i nd husband.

Mrs Geneva Owen'. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Harvey and son. 
I 1 ;,c, and Mrs Ruth Marjol of

1931, Yen: . \ sited Dick Smith Sun-

8 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell Trx

o. c.

t • , 2 i c ; Ra\ Ayd-.lott, Harvey u.rr i .,.a with the following officers: " i fe ,  and sister. Mrs. C. F .E ia d -  
Avdel-U. 21c: David Denton. Ken- Mr-. Or. v. t N:. h. Is. president; ford, and husband last week end 

h Halbert, 23c. j Mr

THAI 1A LODGE NO. 666
F & A M. Stated Meeting

miturda; night, Feb 25. T p. nt 
; . - urgently requested 

r.f  .■■■:. Visit s always
welcome.
COOPER.  W. M.

MAT 1 HEWS S,  c.

In the breeding 
Bobby Bend won first, second and 
third pluct with Randy Siinm : > 
,v nr.me fourth. Others having en-

f Miss
ueas

j .  j .  McCoy, vice president; while en route home from Level- 
1. ..'l-e Peehacek. secretary- land where they had visited rela- 

.;. e i . ai l Mrs Paul Clifford, tives

OF ALL KINDS
. .  » 7

VEN1

YOUR
/ v w net

Jl  ■
M f F V l S

n depfnhn t

AGENT
l i l f  ■

Hughston Insurance Agen ;̂
Cly«

>f the H. A Smiths. Feb. 7. The roedr 
R

BARG X1 N W a ».ew Models
500, 7oi - t. actors— prior
modcU. : ypv— opt: na:
^qutpnit i.int it.— Me-
Lain Fa .- - .; p. 32-tic

N o tices
BE iND i » » r. 11 Nv li L i "  ■
ioigh Pr • d 1 -1
t h.aWamnY ii .pt. iX B-340-
5. Mem.i0.1? Tout. a 1 -3tp

CHOWELL LODGE NO. MO
A F. & A. M Stated M. eting

Se. nd M rday each month. 
March 13, 7 :30 p. m.

M b e n  urged to attend and vis- 
;. :s welcome.

:: I AYERS JR  . W. M.
!.A\ SHIRLEY, Sc.

t iew in this clas ? were Dueaine J
SimMl 0 s':S Lari V Ever? n. Mike one
i f a tinhle and B M >y Chapman.

i • the hreedi :-*r swiii* cla??. Rat> *n
S n; 0 n > \Y 4 i?t. Ray Avde- s , j

iott won seco;"d and third and
Job r S': ne fou rth and Junioi i ac\
M> l. L, tif'h.

In thci poult 1ry d’.vi?i -:i. Tommy
Jo Luiv - wo: fir?t i”. the laying c<
hen .’la Mil ke’.- Chapman von new
H'C, nd. Jackie E i i; third. St*-’ - At*1
We,ather IVai friurth. and George ! beer
My*.r> fifth. 1 f i

p Rasberrv of Crowell is Ru sell, and wife Sunday 
?f the 17 stmipro and anu- 
baseball players that have

Rev. Homer Stephens ar.d fath by sinking the class 
Mr. and Mrs Hardin. Russell of | or visited relatives in Lubbock er fav.n it ..... <■ %

Vernon visited his brother, Dink .last Thursday and Friday.
n  I !  ____O ____________  ] ____ 1 ------ 1 A s  1 « 1 .  <Mr.

;bcrs. Mrs. J .  we!
and Mrs. Oscar Solomon1 pravor. T ’

Mrs. J .  S. Smith and daughter, and Mrs Cha?. Guynn were Jack?- 
Rubv. and Mr. and Mrs. Shortie .ro visitois Sunday.

-.gr.ed during the winter for McAdams of Vernon visited Mr. Mrs. J

meeting w, r 
N'ichils and 

IV C ok, Mrs. Irene G in was r.M
ith the F ;• Worth Pan- ard Mrs. Tom Smith and family Gerald and Mrs. John Bullion vis-

si - spring. Rasherry. a
.cr, is to iep-.rt to Fort Worth

Sunday
Raymond Halencak of Wichita

|ited in Vernon last week. Btiti-h »
Mr- (,eo. Solomon and Mrs. H. th>>?.- cour ■

Falls visited Dick Smith Sunday. (I. Clark wort- Crowell visitors -phere v r
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford Saturday.

>i struction on Foard County’s 
jail i- prog;t ssing at a rapid 
; .id the brick work has now

visited relative - in Slaton
week.

last

J .ni - Alien Welch was the win- 
tire fancy poultry class. Lar-

Mrs. Les Haynie and Miss Oma 
Faulkner were Vernon visitors last 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook Thursday.
Vernon visited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning 

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook have recently visited their daugh-:

I governing.

A brigade 
of three regimer

and Mr.-. W. R. McCurley, Sunday.1 ter, Mrs. t»scar Whitaker of Ta- 
frorn the gov- Rev. R. C. Lovett of Vernon hoka. She is recovering from sur-

(■ordon J. Ford Post No. 130
M e : s every third 
f .. in. each month

r.t Ameri an L e g i o n  
:.aP. at 7 :30 p. m.

ED MANARD, Commander.
C LYDE COBB. Adjutant.

•y W ugh: wot second. Steve , rr.m* • t dr u:h relief were receiv- filled the pulpit at the Baptist gcry.
" • j  • ■ r: d tr.. u ar.-.i Alvin Wheel- . . f r three Foard Coun- Church Sunday evening. , Mr. and Mrs. Gene Whitaker
e r f  urth, with George Myers fifth. tv farmers and other checks are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond were1 and Gene Ann of Pampa were

business visitors in Vernon Wed-1 week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veteran* of Foreign War*

lg Av.
unity for you repn-sent- 

-'vietK- and Toiletries 
. .m u n i j Opening in
T .. G. 11...r.d V r ?e Mrs.
Y \ 1 - 11 ,  VV e tutu 1 all#

v.i - 4 Collect 32-2tp

M
•' T'i? anS’, ’ * rd Tr.utsday even* 

t f  \ mg# at * o'clock

1 g
: e r a n s ?

L
• • NOVA riON —

* Matt-. -.- C;. of Lubbock 
o y is  • xperu'itce in bu.ld- 

u • m aitiesacs. We rebuild 
mattress cr let you trade it 

new mattress, n.nerspring.
. rubbci f *ant. Ask

ter: Call M U 4-4 .l t  for
-•n 9-tfC

g il l  ONS I 
AM S ’ .i’.Mi'NS. cj. M.

Trespass Notices
.VI i'RKS: Ai.'lN'v of any k r.d 

• . . .. p. n John S. Ka>
-Mrs. Jed.:. Ray. 

pd. 1-61

In the rabbit division. James t.Spectcd this week.
A Her. Welch showed the winning __c,___ nesday. ! Les Haynie.
d .e. Larry Evers i was second. Mr- Gr ver Phillips of Thalia Gray Owens of Wichita F a lls ; Mrs. J .  E. Stover was a Qua-
Lci ; ■ r hn-wn w-.g third and received ve deep sci’atches about visited relatives here Friday. 1 nah visitor Saturday, 
fourth, and Johnny Wilkin- wvn j.,., f ;. Tuesday night as the re- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins visit- Mrs H. P. Gillespie is visiting
' f t 1 I -- Brown showed the fii it « j j t „f i.roken glas- resulting ed her mother, Mrs. Ella Ingle, her - n, J .  H.. and family in Wich-‘
plac buck .vhen the car in which she and Thursday. . ita Falls.

, r.e w inner# m the food show ; bus: and were riding to Crow- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing and Rev. Homer Stephen- and fath-
wert as follows: ell struck two mules on the high- John Warren visited Mr. and Mrs. er left for Lemons. S. D., Mon-

Iced • akes. : iue *r- on. Sharon 1V ., u* four milt - east of lt-re. V\ A. Priest Wednesday after- day mornng to have charge of a 
Men. Jefti. Burkett. Am. —  o—  noon. j revival in that city.

Welch. i indy h rw in Merida t ay- ( Bax Middlebrook of Vernon Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford Mr. and Mrs. B. H. B inion of
Red r:1 : Kay I., ney. Ju  .y ,bipped a carload of cattle from and daughter of Lubbock visited Chillicothe were Sunday guests of

2.“ ‘V ' A : <var5^r- P ena - Margaret, lie ’.eft Sunday for Fort her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. her hr 'her. J .  G. Adcock, and
} n:tv 1 >r- J °  ' e l l  Brad- \\. ; *b with them. Murphy, Saturday. family.
f'ird. I.ir ia McCh. v. Jan  Carroll.. — o—  Mis. Onabelle Roberts left la s t1 Mrs Hugh Eubank of Crowell
Arcma Garret* T m Bursey returned last Fri- Tuesday for her home in Elida. visited Mr.-. J. L. Bates Saturday.

Ko:..-;t t o  Kiel B:ue r> - .. . :T W -hita Falls where he N. M.. after being here for five Kirk Burch wa# a week end vis-
hariotte i ' a ;-ok, -andra Weath- , j been for several days with week- because of the illness of n r of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bate# 

erreu. Kenee l aval. 1 aula \ ecera. his . H ward, wh - suk. her sister. Mrs. Myrtle Taylor. land thev accompanied him to his
Manlyn t  at- -. Janice Jackson. - o - _____________________ I home in Ouanah Sundae

* r.TA K ^jr a: Mr> S. S Btil spent
Farrai. Week end in Lubbock visiting Invited to Hear

i rep c -Okies Blue r . ^ e ir  son. Arthur, who is a student .  .  • ^  ■
Nancy Kt-tchersid. Shirley Ra<- ir Texas Tech L e c t u r e  i n  Q u a n a h

V \ f ,C t ‘ -*L » N.’H IY  .SPAKE TIME
1. : g collecting money
f  *• rj? ^ , T; pe high <jual:t> coin
crerstou -i t":?er , i: thi? area
N, -el.. T To '.uaiily. you must
h*;' e ea* }**• to
W - ,-e'i-r to twelve hour?
weeklv c. • .. t • > 40ft month-'

M •*; For i rs<inal
- 1 e» i- •>: 1055.

jd ; *- ’ n mm:-
be’ . 32-ltp

F o r  R ent
F 0  R R E M  —  -room upirUnent 

f R 1 r-.-?on 31 -2tr
i  i? f ■NT —  ’Nil iii-f t apart-
ire. nt.— > v  -i!e. •

FOR HE N’T —  Modern air-condi-
- i apartments —

• 2-i W. ( t-ru-
M’ ‘ 4-'_ i-t :r

W a n te d

RESPASS Nl N hunt
r.g . r trespassing of any 

; d n a.'.v land owned
n e -W B Johns n.

TICE— No I iiting, fishing or 
.is-ii.g of any kir.d all wed 

2 - -F..ru Hal-ell i  S n.

berry, Deborah Jones. Pam Bor-1 __ 0__
chardt. Re-i • • K Suzetta A’--  ̂ Cate- came dov fr The Century Study Club of Qua
si, n. Judy Traweek. Sandra c anv,.,j [a .. <aturdav f- .. visit i r‘a  ̂ extends an invitation to all 
Chowning. I.inda Mechel!. Marilyn . . ’ .y r, ;a- Ves" ' members of the Foard County Fed-
Cat >. Kay Loot y. Judy Whit- " ' __c__ j ration and their families to see

y. Sharon Ma] - Floyd Tl m.-- n  turned to Crow- hear Dr. Bill Lockhart, pro-
Mary b : a - - Adams. Sharon G-*id- vjj W'edr.esdav from Harlingen
en. White n b n . V i r g i n i a  Stapp. whp|e ht. ha;  been for several 
J  y Traweek. Margaret Collins, uv^:.

’. E> ASS1NG —  P -it.vi'y no J a - :se Wr.iti-.v Dianr.e White.

home in Quanah Sunday.
Miss I.elah Jones of Stamford 

spent the week end in her home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Owens' 
and son# of Snyder were recent 
guests in the home of his br-ther, 
W. R. Owens, and wife.

Mr#. Wm. Rake was a visitor 
in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Eubank

■ t i.g or fish r.g on any of my 
! Tre-rass.-r will ; e  prose* 

aieu.— Leslie McAdams.

fessor and sculptor and head of Sunday with them son and
Die applied arts department of in Po>t
iexa? Tech in Lubbock, in a s h o w - _____________________

f works, lecture and slides.

LET ’EM
THEIR PROTDIIM;Jie.
Here'* the »nnm R|p] 
and Bad Weath g , ]  
Toa* your cattit 
3 6 '"e P r o t e i  E 
few days, and r *. 
the ir  p r o te in  
min ne«lt. 'P*1

rota

r..i i is -. - Blue ribbons. Su- j  j.’. Harwell returned Wednes ir- the fellowship hall of the First F id«*lis ( l a s s  
ue;t.. A -• -..  Charlotte Drabek d;., f i ‘ m. Dallas where he purchas- Methodist Church in Quanah on T h e  F ldelis Cla.-- of the Bap-
Reit n * - or.. L i :a Whitley. Der.a e,. _ d- f,-r Harwell Variety. Sunday afternoon, Feb. 19. ti*t Church met in the home of

The lecture will begin at 3:00 Mrs L E Archer Tuesday night.HUNTiNG. :;? r. g r tre? a?s-
- i  any kind ai! . w c d or. any

-wr-.-:. rented : leased by
. — M L. Hugh?*. n. 21-52tp

V  .-P .i .v  NOTH E —  Nt- hunt-
’  ̂ Ol t re?:'.-.--: g of

• ■ iilh w ed n a iv  land
* -  * a« i Kt- . O' rt —  Merl

m  ca d. yd 1-r’ l

- - A.'S NriTICF — N tre?-
i» si■ ar.'i Kin<i all .*• t a on

13 . i'.jrct comma-? r n ■ - - pd. 1-52

Todd. Lynda Mechell, Lanette 
I-' !” '• . A’ n B.u-i .!. Sue Eu- Olney defeated Crowell for the 
Barr.- White libb n. Ho1.ns Hai- ^c. nd tint this season with a 

ert. Billy* Sue McClain. Vickey u . 24 vi t ,.:v i:. basketball last 
,'p:se-. Merida I ay lor. Jan Bar- r.-ndav r .. . a{ oinev.
to . Sharon Golden. , ’ _ o __

1 . Blue ri‘ -ns, Margie Ra.--
D< n  v. 

i ■
Shirley R u -erry .  Wanda 
C- ci lia Drabek. Jean B u r - '

Tht . nth birthdav of Robert

Protein ̂
i* a lickin' p 4 
tion No neod ‘ • sti 
>m on the gr !rO 
your way The t> l i t  
ing emergency fcK’yg, 
Feed with go< v l  
pasture. Get » u  
Blocks' today’ ‘

BALLARD FEEC»«< 
Crowell, Trs«t

Special Ton
o’clock.

Henrv Circle
Members of the Henry Circle 

- f Woman's Societv of Christian
L- Sa ier- was celebrated Service met with Mrs. Fred Youree
with a party at hi.- home last | Monday night, Feb. 13.

Mrs. Ray Duckworth gave the 
devotional on "What Is the Word?” 
reading from John 1:1-11. Mrs.

1 CBLIC— Any r. n-

sli y  M r 
- -

•.’ - A t !  ■* Falls. 
;0-2to

Strayed

er? raugnt ft? hi* j  ;r. the v r.it-.- ribbon:
i C ur.tiy Club will be :.y Banner.

uted *, • v? e •*-.1 extent Th fallow
law . Th - **iA6 .? i r rr-.m- ers were in
•1* a i t ht* *;* jlt-ast- -- w <’ - i

-Board of D rectors. M -re a*.d M 
wer-. .isii-ted

ketr. W ite ribb*>r.. Martha \ nlat- Monday afternoon. The following 
eai- -v- were present: J- Mark Ma-

S: go Ci,'-:e. Biu- Kar- .A Charles Stuart Clark. Clark
’ ’ , >l; !: • R ■ i .s. J  n Lee Orr. Clyde Ed- Henry Borchardt led in prayer.

' • 1 .ici. Blue r .--- »ie- 1 ue Ferges -r.. Wayni Hen- Jeanette Moody brought a
r, C--1 . Jack McAnear, Quo Mea- beautiful study on "The Lord's 
- Var. Eva: - Mitchell, Woodrow 
■1 liir.gswofth and the h-inoree.

C OOaICS.
Ja :  Gray. Judy Traweek.
a Drabek. Red ribbons, J a 

la :- .  Mary Sue Carpentei;!
Sherry Hall, Per-

charue of the food 
a Drabek. Wanda

The Adelphiar. Clui met Wed- 
r.f sdav at the h-m* of Mrs. A. 
F. M M Han.

Tl.e Prayer was said in

e Rasberry. They Mr. and Mrs. Henry Joe Kubi- 
■ver assisted by several adult and Cek ar.d family and Mrs. Bready
junior leaders.

L «a TV p U n . »i-3 ip |

L e ad ersh ip  ^ 'S in m g  
Schooi S lc te d  a t  
Q u an ah  Feb . 2  J -2 3

Ernest Weaver

op-rat 
arierst

Mding 
. . 1

; trie dates 
• : S . . i 
-t M >th -: -' 
>tir chur h- - 
•f tne < hii- 
iwnil. Chilli - 
■ u ah — are 

Lr.e firs:

Automobile and 
T ra c to r  Repair

j Heh Hide. North of Jail 

Phone > !l '  1-3M 1

Margaret

Prayer.
unison.

"The Educated Heart" by Ge- 
irtt Burge-s was given by Mrs 
J .  C. Prosser. The idea was 
brought out, even though you do 
the right things, they are not 
d --ne the right way sometimes. 
Put your heart in it and make 
it the right way.

Mrs. Youree served a refresh
ment plate to 13 members ar.d a 
guest. Mis- Moody.

MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

T i e  F o a r d  Counts I f. V- ■

of Quanah visited his ur.cle, Frank
H v.tak. and family Sunday ev
ening.

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Cox and
daughter, Becky. were dinner ___ |  |
guests of his parents. Mr. and | _  .
Mr- L. C. Cox. in Vernon Sunday. C O n C C r f  O f P o a U C O h  

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz of
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. B a x ! The Euterpean Music Club of 
Middlebrook Sunday afternoon. Paducah i- giving a conceit at 

. . .  . . .  ... , Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins. Mr -h<- h.rst Methodist Church of Pa-
I r.d . -r. and Mrs. \\ J .  and Thad Hopkins and sons d.n ah on February 22 at 3

;...rpn> attended1 funetai services of Thalia. Mr. and Mr.-. Everett o'clock pre.-ent.ng the Euterpean 
ixa-.a Da.e .1> :--  r. ,uanah and childrt n of F rt Worth. Choral Club, directed by Mrs. W.

r.ui.iy; the: went to Eldorado,, Earnie Cullop and children '-*■ Jones Jr.,  with Mrs. W, S.
■ f Guymon. Ckla.. Mr- Josephine Heatly accompanist. Mrs. Wilmer

;k Tippen will
Mrs. Bill Hopkins and children present organ and piano numbers.

SALE
• « 

’ h i

ifll

hr.
n; 

f  a 
Thi

ber

of the Downtown Flo rist.

On Saturday, Feb. 18, there w ill be m 
of various merchandise in the hu*

: m
mb
fen
s i

I also have some lumber fo r sale: lip- 
20 ft. long, and 2x4%  mostly 8 ft, ecJ

rvic
MRS. 1. M .  BROWN B«unit

*nde
D<

Mr A B. Ower-. Mr. ar.d Mrs.
Lutr. . 1 '-r.t ::. Mr. and Mis. Ear!
Ine!

■ a.,
the

R iter-ic  H. D Club

T B K ie t^ e -  and W m  N
Editor y <rd O'*1' " *

* T. B K-cppe* 5 c c ie t y  Fcirf-^r 
:-OC e  Vi* j»OS 5 l f r M t y ? f * - P r r « * f n « i

K V B C ■

observe! far?* 
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